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THE ORPHANS;
oi,

THE HEIR OF LONGWORTH.

CHAPTERIi XIV.-(Contiiniued.)
"T neOver. rain but it pours. Up1 oni me

life, i's as tiu as prachin,'" says the
O'Sullivan, glanci ng complacently down
at his iosegly. "l It's a tine young w o-
man that same Mrs. Sheidoni is ai Ouit.
They do bo saying, chief, you used to
be a svectieart rhLuas."

Stui i Wihat do you imean by say-
ing that it nevai rains but it pours ?
Did any ona else preseit you w'ith a
cluster of botaniical specinicis this
miorn)ing?"

"iNot one. But whose acquaintane
do yc think I iade this morning, Mas-
ti' Larry, while you were' rolling iln
the arriuims of' Morphous ? Whose now ?
It's my opinion il I uas to give ya a
dozen guesses ye woINal't gueass it."

Shai't try. Vho was t ? Confound
your myster'ics!"

Wei i, thon, Ma3Deioiselle oine nher-
soif, no less."

Mademoiselle Reina "
Yes, faith, anid, oh, by me word, it's

the sw'eet-spoken young creature she is,
vith a voice like sugar.-candy, eyes of

hier ow'n thîat go thriougTh you like -"
"But whcre," cries Longworti, too

amai.tzel to let lis companlion hunt ip a
imilC, "l where, fori hcavenî's saka, did

you meet her uid speak to lier, O'Suli
livan? You say you spoke to her ?"

Ay, spoke to her, and moi-a-wailk-
ed home with ber to bar gr'andother's
dlooi, and got a smiile at parting. Oh,
by this and that, an angel couidn't boat
it ! It's a beautiful cicature she is,
Larry, vith two aycs like sIocs, and
tceth like raio pearis, and a laugh like
the music oftie sph'c'es. Sure, you ail
said 'twas the othoi ona was the beau ty,
ant if she goes beyond Ma'ansollo
Reine, it's a Venus of the first vater
she nust bc, sure enough."

O'Suillivan pauses in lis nlogy, for
his chieftain has coma to a standstiill in
the middle of the stret, and is regard-
ing him with menaco in bis aya.

Will you, Or vill not, tell mc wherae
you met Mademoiselle Landello, and
how yon came to cseor't her home ?" le
demands, with ominous calm.

" Oh,.I have no objection in life. On
filna mnornings li ke this, instead of
sw'eltoring in hot bcd clothes, like somie
mon I know of, I got up and :ttend
Carly church over there on the hi
yonidr; andI thora, kneeing among the
old women's pCtticots, I espies the lit-
tic darling ci' the world praying away
like the angel sh is."

"lW cP? says Longworth. Ho is sur-
prised raiter for a momnit, thon secoind
though t shows him thiat noIhing is
more likely tha n for' a French giril to
get up at daydawn. and go to Churcli to
sIay her prayors. "Ara you at libcrty
to addres's every young lady yon may
mceet in ehlirch i, whethcr yon knlow lier
or not, O'Siullivai ?

"I didni't address her. Tw'as she
who addresscd ae "

" 1ow ?'
"i was standing ou the steps, iiglhting

my pipa before st:Irting to come home,
whean I hears a voice at my elbow.

' ill ye have the goodncess to tell me,
sir, at what hour the services ar on
Sundays T, says this littia voice, sweatly,
but a trifle timidly, do yo mind ; and
there she was, the darling, with er
trinm little figure as ligiht and gracfIII
as a fairy's, and her s miliin g faice, aid
buautifui blaack cycs

Iot bick, 0-brown. ' Exquisite
brown, blessed eyas,' as Jean Inglow
says. But proccd, my noble frind-
the tale interests ma

I k new lier inl a lniiiuî te," continues
the O'Sullivai; " sure if I've hard er
and lier sister described once, I have a
huindred times. At sevon, and uilne
and half'-past ten, miss,' I says, taking
off My hat and taking ont my pipe,

and hal-past thîro in the after-
non.' '1 Thank yc, sir,' says sho,
sniling and dimpiling, and look-
ing lik e the goddess Flora ai the
fair Airra. 'Have yoiî a good choir?
Baeause if Monsicur le Ciur3wil permit
it I wold like to join.' We wCre walk-
ing along as sociably as life by this time,
ani may I never if sha didii't notice the
pipe i ' Nover mind me,' says she;
' have your smoke-I don't dislike it in
the Open air. May heaven rewadI her
foir lier thoughtfulnoss I"

Wel ?" says Longwvorth.
-le is striding along with bis hands

n his coat pocIets, tiying to 'ealize ila
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bis imind's eyo the frigid, the haughtiy,
the uplifted, the scornfuIl Madonoisollo
:Rein tripping -long inl social chat,
Ssiiling and di mpling," by the O'Sul -
Hvan's side.

Il Wel, thon, I tok ber at Ibar word,
anid thon w wallked Salg togetLher as
if wu had 'rown in beauty side by
side, and, fileod oe bouse w ith glc' ail
our lives. '1 think,' says I, that Mon-
sieur le Curé-suro his mna 's Father
M'Grath, bn that's io matr--will b
delighsted. I know him well,' says I.
&'Il spake ta him, if yu like, or l'il in-
trohidco yo, which will bc better. IL's
proud and1(1 happy he'Il ba ta hlave yo,
f'or l'i tolI yc'r'e a fine singer, mnade-
ioiselle.' With that she lauglhs. 'Oh,
ye know ie, do yo ?' says sho. 'Wlho
was it told y? Or inayba, she says,
looking at ima dobtfully, ' ye were at
grandm amma's the Other night, and-'
'I wasn't miss,' [ says me andt your
gridmamma -hav'n't the pleasure of'
each Othr's acquliLtance ;but I know
ber w'el by sighlt and a migty ine
old lady sho is. My naine's O-Sullivan,
mnademîoise le, at your service,' I says.
I board ati Mrs. Longworth's, over

there bayond, aid I au assistant editor
of the Phaynùx--maybe yo've seon it?
But sure if yo hav'n't ye know Mr.
Longworth, the editor-in-chief.' She
was smilirig-ayes, lips, dinples, and
all-a minuîta bafr'; but, by the virtuoa
of my oath, Lamry, vary dimple vaiish-
cd as son as I menioned your nam.
' Oh,' she says, under he breanth, l ys,
I know.' And she shifted her ground
in tho twinkling of a bedpost, and talkad
of the choir, and Monsieu- la Curd, as
she calîs poor Father M'Grtl, until wla
got to er grandmother's ghcao"

" iAnd than ?" says Mr. longwarth.
" And then she brightens up boe:îti-

fully, and lookscup at me, all ilia diiples
and smiles in full play again, anid mnay
I nover, if she hasni' tie handsoonst
pa'ir of oyos-biowvn or black, or what-
Ovur i pulasas yo t cal themu-that,
ever bored a halothrough a man's heart.
I cat ask yu in she says, ' as you

tell me grandnamnma har not the pons-
'tir a your acqunaintance, but I am siu'c
arc shall sue agasi. Thank you very
nuch fot ail your information, antd I
shimi bd glad ta know lonsieuîr le Cm-6.
And with that she makes mc an ologant

little courtesy, and t'ips away as grace-
flii as y please. l' it's fLui what they'r'e
sayiig, that you can hava your pick and
choice, Larry, it's youi that ouglt ta be
the happy iman tis day. But it's over
and always the way-it's to yous and the
likes of' you-a-m with bioarts of ice
and hads of granito-that such prizes
fall, wrhil3-2"

" Oh, stop that roa, O'Sullivan !" euts
in Longworsth, 'it very unusual im-
patience. "l And beforo n'O part I vill
say this: You arc about the checkiest
beggar it has over bout ny good fr-
tune ta moot. The ffrontery. of coolly
doinsg ascort duty for a young lady you
never saw in your' life before, and cifer-
ing ta insts'odusca lies ta othler' pcopic ba-
fre you arc introduced ta ber your-
sof, is a piece of unblushing impudence
only to ha parpotrated by an Ir'ishian.

Mrs'. Longworth goas into his private
roon and shuîts out lis second with a
bang.M r. O'Sullivanl pausosan momncut
ta regard the door.

" May I nver if he isun't jealous I" he
says, calmnly. " Sa she's the aie, is she,
and not the beaîuty ?"

Anti then takes of his cant, substi-
tultas a duster, and sets ta work.

During the w'os'k thait ensues there is
a prs's of w'ork in the Phenlix OfficO,
anid neithar chie editor nor sub-editor
bas time ior opportuiity o sec muich of
Madenmoislle Raine Land"lco.

A iurder trial is roing nin 3ay-
noutth. Even in pretty, peaceful, pas-
toral scaside towns the tiger in inan
crops OLIt occasionally. This is a1 very
hsorrsid affair--a ver'y r'osmantic anti mclo-
drianatic affair. A handsomoa yonng
factory girl had siot 1 gentleman of
wo:ilth and position on the vry ove of
his wedding-daly. The details were
mn1111y, and thrilling, and b
and intensely intoesting, and thare
wNî' extra aditions and supplomsents
without nîunber ta satisfy thc feve'ish
domand.

Mr. Longwoi'th, deeply intorestec in
the casa, and spcnding a great deal of
his time in the courthousa, becones in-
visible ta his frinds, until one cvening
ho draps in upon Miss Uaiott, and finds
thes the Demoiselles Landelle and
Frank Dexter They are al grouped
together in tha twillight in the little
gardon, and Lougworth lias time ta
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think as ie tpproahes, wlat fie hias
thoughit so mnany times beore, howle
fIultlessly lovely Mario Landello is.
Her beatty is so great tt it comes

)upon a boliolder, thotigh fie shali sec
her a dozen times a day, always as a
sort of surise.

Wats H1elen of Troy as bcatiutitil ?
Was the wotan for whom Maie Anitony
lost a world aps eOrLess ? No, she was
brown, and middle-aged, and co:u·se. i
is not for sui r and frail flower fraces
that mlon have gonie mad and worlds
bave becn lest and won.

Shlo is lying back laînguid in flic sul-
try ieat, dressed in vlite, fier broad-
brimmitied sun fiat in lier lap. fher' gol d
red hiair filling loosely over her shoti f
idors as isuti. Yoing Dxfer is lying
oi the grass at lier fect, allf his speeclh-
oss tdoration i. i his uplifed eys. He1

scowls darkly as Longworth draws
nea'. Closo by sits Miss lriiriott, fin-
ning hm self'. Iiside in the (usk puour
Mdfle. heo is playing foir ti softly.
Throtigh , the piu-ted (titniis fie ca
catch a glimpse of a black gtauzy dress,
of' a stately little darlk ietad, and some
long, lemon.coloired beads in hair anti
boit.

Wliich of the sisters hield his hieart ?
Tho ideal beauty or the euail w'oian ?

CHAPT ßR XV.
AT TUE PINM.

WErL somebody introduce me to tfhis
gentlemai ?'' inquires Miss Htariott, tas
Laurence Longw'oith mtakes his apipear-
ance. ' Niîne wliole days have elapsed
since those eyes beofld ini. Wfho can
ho expected to keep a friend in reicein-
brance all fitt time ?'

" io, iideedc !" says longwoirthî,
especially whien the wio ' is a lady.

Mademoiselfo Matie, salute you.
Friank,- whence this moody fr'owii ? May
I seat myself beside you, Miss Iaritt?
The gr'ass is damp, the dows are falling,
else w'oulki strotch imlyself, as my
young kinsman is dOing, at bautty's
foot, defy rhoumatics, and sun myself
in is smiles. Mis. Windsor is vell, I
hope, Miss Landello?"

" I think grandmamma must always
bo well,". i-esponds Mdlfe. Maio, tvith
one of her ftint, sveet similes-she
rarely gots boyond smiles. "I caniot

imagine her weak or ailing. She won-
dImr soiotnets, as Miss iariott does,

hI'y ycui levo como to see her."
Irrmndul busv,," says L'ong-

vort I. "Of' all mor'ciloss tyrants coin-
imend mto m th e rading public when a
fIOIulari' trial is goin 1ot.

I How' goes lie triai, TLongworthtl ?"
inquires Franlk. e is iintrsted, but
not fo the point n attending. " They'l
find hier guilty, i suppose ?'"

" Thiey cai'ft very weil fiid her any-
thinr else, since haif a dozen ponoIle
sav ier shoot him; ut lshe'll be strong-
ly recoiimtcided to mi'ercy. Sfio killed
limo, but sho served hini riglt!"

Dangerotus doctrinO, Latre
satys Miss I ariott. I How does the poor

ceni n-e stand ift ?'"
"She appear's half dazed. . wonder

yonM dont go fo se hier, Miss H-iott.
The po tor ncIs a triendly word. IL in
fi a tities oir lic just at presenit.

Go fo sec a nmrdeoss !" exclaim
M tio in faint h orror.

'g uofts his thotughtfulI eyes.
Tic mnuio has consed, mt tle blck,
ganzy dress and long, lomon-coloured
be:ls are at the wîintdow,

" Why iot ?" lie says. " Good even-
ingl Mideomoiselle Reine. Miss lariott
visits iuitich worso people than poor

atoe BlakE overy wook of her life, but
not one wvho nod a wonti's prosnec-
a womîan's words-moe than sfio. Sio
ws't fifalf a bad girl, although sho
shiot Allintgfhamn. Will you go, Miss Hes-
toi? I cai obtain yon timittano ?'

"Yes, I will go," Miss Ilariott says,
slowly, and Longworth gives her a
grateftl glance.

Sie lias sirtink a little at first; thre
is soincthi ng torriibly repignanit in tho
iholuglit of faiug a murdeross. But sho

is a thorotighly good and charitable wo-
man, Tionîgwoitl kivows, as ail the poor
pooplco of' iorth Baynouth know, and
whien sho doos go, Katoe Blalco will have
foind a comforter and truo friend.

What nico, oil iveniig snbjects Long-
worth always starts," cries rankc, iron-
ically. " For a neth's-headiat a ny
feast, conimend ie to the oditor of thO
Phenix. I think ive must ask him to
our piii, Mdemo'iseIl Maic. If our
spirits rise to:aîy *vory boistorous de-
glre of happimloss, ls pleasant 'remarks
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wi bring them down. What do you

"Oh, asic Mr. Longworth, by ail
means" siys Miss Landile, smiling
graciously iupon the gentleman in the
chair. "A nything in Raynouthi wii-
ou tMr. Longworthi woulid he the play of'
i'Ianlt' mith the part of Blamlet left

Consider yonuself invitad then, Mr
L4ongwrth," says Frank, gravely, " to
ni, exciIsiand recherche pieiui on the
m11ornîing of 'Tusda, the 1ttih instant,
weather permitting, on ilhhawk
island. yhe fast saiing and com-
mduious young steamer, Father or [is
Country, wiHla at Stubb's Wharf pre-
ci-oiy at half past nino anto- meridian.
The celebrated string band of* Bay-
mouth is ngaed fbr the occasion, and
every one this sida of forty can trip his
oi hi ton liglit fintastic toes fron that
houir tili eigit in the evening. Pr-
p:rations aie alieady procecding ont a
seIe of unprcedented mtagnificeneo,
MW al lhe c1l', the boaut'y anId bravery,
the skimmings of the cian of' society,
are expcetcd to gLace the festival. To
noua of thos classes, I an Wll ivaro,
an you, sir, put foi'thL the slightest

claim, bt a the gracious solicitaion of
Miss Maia Landci, 1, sole proprietor
and gotter up, do by these prosents in-
vite you."

Aie you going, Miss 1ariott?" says
Lon wor'th " becausa if you aie not

i am going, Larry, and will protect
yoi, Qi perisi with you, from the sau-
easms of' this ruthless boy. Havo you
asked lMrs. Windsor, Frank ?"

"Evei thlat daring dood, madair,
havo 1 done' And shn's accepted, too.
Yen couId hava knocked me down-
yes, and dashed my brains out with a
feather, when sha said yes; If thera's
a broaza, and thorn is likaly to bc on
at tait hour, tharo's sure to bu a com.
fortablo short chop in the channel,"
says Frnk, i i th a demonine chukle.

'anay Mrs. Windsor in a short chop i
Panay Semiramis, or Clopatra, or the
Quien of Shaba seasick 1"

Il Ifm afraid you ara crueIIy mali-
cious, Monsieur Frank," says Marie.
" Mr. Longworth, do you desert us al-
iady ?"

Must, I regret to say. May I chargO

yoI with my regards to Mrs. Windsor,
Miss Landille. f shail not have an op-
portunity of sooing her l util wO meet
at the pienie. Tuesday you say, Frank?
This is Saturday, I believe ?'

I believo it is," says Frank.
"IH ow pleasaniit isi Saitnriday ight

Wien we'veu tried ail the wce'k to be good.
and failed mostily. Don't forget the
date in te absorbing interest of th
murider trial, if you can liap iht I
know youi ara perfeet giouls, yoi ews
paier mn, and dine and sup on hor-
rors. You don't know the ia, Miss
Lanidelle: but it is ny conviction that
the rcportr of a daily ppr Vould ra-
thir conimit a nui-der iiiself than not
hava ona te report. Apropos of news-
paper. me, I'vec asked tiat princo of
good follows, O'Sillivani.'

"dieu, ladies," says Liongworth, ris-
iig. le glances at the window. The
fico there looks dark and sombre in the
f.iit light. Il Good nigit, M[ademoi-
selle .ieinc."

She bows, and ivhen he is faiirly gene
iturnis to the piano.

T1'he sisters and Mr. Daxter hava spent
part of' the aftern1'oon and taiken te
with Miss Hariott. Fraik lies in a sort
ofdreany swoon of bliss. Tho nightis
warmi and lovely, lie can icclina on his
eibow on tha short, swcet grass, and
"sigrh and look, sigh and iooc sig'h an
look, and i.ook againi," it the porfect
ioe aboya him te his icart's content.

LIifc is olysium, Paradise is regained, te
brandie is bliss--Frank Dexter is in love,
M3iia Landello is he, and no ather
inanl is near ta mar is rapthie.

"O'Si.llivan, sys Longworth, lat
that night, as they sit and siokze to-
gather in silent sociability on theporch.

"tow manym times havo you scorted
Miademnoisele Reine Landello home from
carl'y church since hast Wednoesdiy
Wook?"

"Never a time," rsponds Mr. O'Suil-
livan ; " but f have introdiced lier ýto
M. le Curé for ail tait, and there she
was, singing lika a mavis, last Sanday.
Ye did wel to tall ia she had a voice
of ier own chief. I've heaid Patti ihen
sha was in, New York, and Nilsson and
Kdelog."

" That will do," Lonigworth inter-
rupts. " 1, also, have heard those ladies,
and f have heard Madeioiolleaine.

• i95
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Til go wi th you to ch ur'ch to-morrîo'w,
0, if you like."

"l Wvil ye, faithi," says O'Sullivanl,
with a grin. "Well, maybe thero's
hope for ye-thero's pardon, they teli
us, for the repentant reprobato early
and late. There's not musie at a lt the
services-if ye would rathier comoe carly
-and the choir and the organ are dis-
tracting to Sone peoplo at their prayers

" Larry ! Larry P" shrieks a discor-
diant voice above themn, " you'r'e a fool,
Larry; a fool ! a fool I a fool !"

" Confound your croaking," says
Longworth, with an outward scowl at
Poily, that bird will goad me into
wringing her neck somee day."

But Mr. O'Sulliv, lying back i n his
chair, laughs long nnd loulfty.

Upon me Conscience, therce never
was anything more apropos," lie says;

that parrot bas the wisdon of a Chris-
tian."

Mr. Longworth goes to church on
Sunday with bis sub, ind listens to a
voice, fresh, and swecet and cetar as a
skylark's, soaring up in ithe choir. If
he listens with half as much attention
to the sermon there cani be no doubt he
goes home benefited. Therc is appro-
priate matter in cvcry word, and the
text is " For the love of thy neighbor
worketh no cvil ; love therefore is the
fulfilling of the law."

In the evening lie ges te' Miss Har-
iott's, and is neither' .uIrpIiscd nor an-
noyed to find Mdllo. Reine thero before
him. H1cr presenco does not interf'er
with their friendly ute-a-tete, for she
goes inside, and sings soft E'oncb and
Latin hymns, set to sweet Mozartian
imelodies, and they do their tailking un-
disturbed out among the roses. itis
the time ofroses, this lovely Jun wea-
thier; Reine, as adorned horself with
white ones to-nligit-they becorne hei,
and it is not every one to whon it is
given te wear roses.
<c Stars of the beatuiful sky of France,

SOf the beautiful land of ny birth,
I shall see you no more, with the ocean be-

tîreen,
At the uttermost ends of the carthi,

Where May days still passes il) sadiness and
sighis

Stars of the beautiful sky of France."
sang the voice in the dusky gloarning
within, and the pathos sinks deep into

the hcarts of the listenors, and, listen-
ing, they forgot to talk.

Tle day of the picnie cones, and, re-
mar'kable to relate, itdoes not rain. The-
gods smiiie upon Fi ank's fto thore i.s
not a clould in the sky; only the long
"mar's tails,'' that betoicen sotted
wcather, when the " Father of his Coin-
try " gees snorting and pulßing froin his.
dock. Flags and steamrs float proul
on1 the breozo, the band plays its
and brassiest, the elite have mistered
strong, and imake a goodly slhow%' on the
deck. Not one ias filiied ; there is not
a child on board, and only two matrons
Mesdames Windsor andi Longwoi'ti.
Miss Hlariott, being unmar'ried, (toes iot
count anong the elders; and. Mrs. Shel-
(1011, bcing young and pretty, docs not
count amnng the mations. It promises
to bo a perfect picnic, and they go float-
ing dowii the buy aiid the chors of the
thi'ong on the shore. Mr. )extor, as
imaster of the crimonics, fluîshed of
face, excited of mianer, is verywhere
at once, but chiefly in the vicinity of
Miss Marie Landelle. Mr. Longworth
reposes on a rug at Miss jlai-iott' feet,
and quotes appropriate poetry as his
yoithf'ul kiînman, meteor'-iike, flashes
by.
"' Bill lIowline coines, and ie says to Imle,
He says to me, lie says, says lie,

W hat ise the rue of the rond at se?'
I says to iiimî, I says (that's mie).

The rule of the road, folks seciii to agree,
Is to suddenly lacuch in eternity.'

It is one of Lar'y's nionsensical
days," says Miss Hariott, in a compas-
sionate and explanatory tone te Frank.
" Yo need not be nlarnied, Wild horses
could inot draw a rational mvord from
him. But he is quite harmloss in those
paroxysms. I an used to him, and
know hoiw to manage him."

" He does not forgot bis charnel-bouse
principles, thougih, even in tie tom fer-
ary aberration of bis intellect," returns
Dexter, with a lookocf disgust. " ISud-
donly launched inito etei'nityl' indcod.
keep him to yourself, Miss Hlariott, if
you cin ; idiocy is sometimes catching,.
and he may frighten the ladies.

Mir. O'Sillivan and Mdllr. Reine, on1
two campstools, are clattingà sociably
and cheerfully, as nay bo inferied fromu
the gay laugltei of' the youig lady.
She lias fratcrnizecd with the descendant
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of the Irisi kings in a wondorful way. i
Miss Landelle is, of course, surrounided
by a dozen or' more adorers. Mesdamles
Windsor and Longworth, in Lwo arm- t
chairs, sit and converse, and the fiormer
lady is ever.ytiniig that is gracions and
condecendng-anî eipriess with the
iriii ail purple and tiara ai aside i
And the iad plays, and the bay glit-
lors, and "Youthl is aI thb prow, and
pleasure at the hielm," and it is a day
long to be r'emenbered in the pienick-
inn anials of .aymouthi.

An houi and a haif brings them to
.Fishhawk island. It is not a pretty
nain ; but the island is a pretty place
-large, tree.shaded, wih dim green
woodlands, and long, white, glisteni ng
beach, " for whispering lovers made.''
Thiere i a lighthouse and ona cottage-
one oniy, the lighthouse koeper's--and
this makes thi ngs romantic. It is a
tiny cottage, nestling inider an arm of
the lighthouse; and the keeper himself,
a grim, Robinson Crusoe sort of' man,
stands watching those airy roisterors
land with dreany nind ph losophical
eyes.

"An agieeable place Io come and be
a hermit," says a voce i Rene's cars;
,"Mry iuement offored-perpetuali
solitude, prof'oind lonciness, the ocean,
the winds, and the son-birds to accent
the drearinss. Lot me help you up
this ascent, mnateinoiselle-the rocks
are Lippery."

It is Mr.Longwor'th. Beyond saying
good morning, ho has not atdressed hor
before. She frowns slightly as he aid-
(resses her now, and bei lips conpress
but as without positive rutieness she
cannot refuse, she is forced to accept
the proffered help.

Will yon not like to go throuigh the
iighthousoe?" he inqimres, ignorng if he
notices the frigidity. " One does net
see a lighthouse overy day, and the pro-
vaihng genius of the island is bore to

oth left, chcving tobacco. Shall I ask
hîn te gume us ?"

"If you will, monsieur,' Reine re-
plies, his cordiality fairly siprising her
âito assenting

A few dlays ago sbe vowed ta hate him
ail his wholo dife along; now she is
Ihooping her vow by taking his arni and
dong as li tLs her As the incongru-

ty strikes ber she frowns again, then
'elaxes into a hal smilo.

Mr'. Longworth addresses hlinsolf to
he mnonarch of all ho survoys-

"Yes," that poteintate says, " ho is
willin'. Thar ain't notLin' to sec, but
folks tuat comes allers does want to See
t, 'specially ladies. Wall, yes, it is
keinder lonesome. In winter now it's
oncoinion, and of a w'intei's night,
wien the wind's froi the nor'rard, an'
makes a clean sweep of this yoro island
in' the waves'ioai right up a'nost over
the place, it ain't noway eceerful. But
I mostly takes it out in sleep all through
the winter, and somehow lon't mind.
Wrecks, miss? Wall, soietimes, of
couise, it's the natr of things that
there mnust bo wreeks.

A weird picture rises before Reine. A
telipestuous Vinuter' n igh t, the winds
bowling ovei tis "seagirt isle," the
snow failing in blinding drits,.tLhe lamp
up yonder gleaining through the wild
white daî'kness, the light ouse keeper
asicep before bis fire, and sone fated
vessel driving on and on te her doom

She ges through the highthouse with
Longworth and Iiobinson Crusoe, up,
up the spiral stairs to the very top,
where the big ainp sits liko a chrub
"up aloft," and the breeze nearly tears
the coquettish little bat off her head.
Then down, and throuigh the tiny three-
reonedi cottage, ail a sixes and sovons,
speaking pathetically in every dusty
chair, in overy untidy bousehold god, of
the abject creature main sinks to whIen.
he tries housekcopig alone.

lYeu Ought to have a wifo, my
friend," suggests Mr. Longworth, " to,
put thi ngs straight, and keop you con-,
pany on howling vintor mghts."

la-a-l," drawls doubtfully the phil
ospheir, e I koinder don't know. Mar-
i'yin' to my mind is suthii'like dyin'-
a man knows what ho is, but lie don't
know whar he's going to. I never did
sot muilch store by wimmin folks aven
when I was a young chap, an' tain't no
use tryin', speimnts at my tUme o' life.
I oeicss I'il suiffer riglit on as I bo."

'Ïoine lauglis. Her coldness melts in
spite of heu'. She bas never been in s0
gracious a imood vith lier chosenî oenmy
before. Ie takes advantage of it ard
shows her all the protty lookouts, and
miniature caves, and tiny inulets, and
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glimpses of green voodlanld vhe-e the
song.of the son steals snnbosly, anI
the strong sait wind is mingied with the
sent of wild ;roses. Re gathers h-
seme férns, and imakes them and the
w'ild roses into a bounqet, and in doing
it tears bis hand with a spiky branch-
a long tear fron whic the blood llows.

O h,' Reine says, and turns paie.
"I don't want to stain my bouquet

wvith blood-that wNould be an evil
omnen," he says. "WiII you kindly
wipe it off before it dr-ops on the fernus ?"

_e draws ont his handkerchief, and
she obeys in ail good iaith ; but Long-
worth's eyes are laughing as ho watches
her.

"'Tis not se dccp as a weli," he
thinks, "nor so vide as a church door,
but 'tis enough , 'twçill serve. Thanks,
mademoiselle. Now, if you wiii do me
the favour to accept my Very humble
floral offei-ing '

She besitates a moment, bites her
-lip, reddens, but aecepts. They pass
out of the sylvai twilight into the sun-
shine and the midst of the merry-
makers.

I hate him-I wili bhate hii my
whole lif longl' Little Queen," be
thinks, looking clown at her, "r pas
promises are hangerons things-fooliish
to make and hard to keep. You shall
forgive me yet for refusing to rob you
of your fortune."

The day'is a peifect day, the pienie
an ideal pienie. The dinnor is good,
the champagne is iced, the knives and
forks have not been forgotton, the jellies
are jellies, not shîapoIss masses, the
pies are not squash, the ham is firm and
rosy. Insane beings wiho eare for danc-
ing w'ith the thermnometer at ninety in
the shade dane; the saine people who
do not drift away in txvos and thi-ees,
but mostly in twos, and nobody knows
anything of the whereabonts of any body
else until the sun goes doxvn like a
wbeel of fire, and purple and ciimson
and orange and opal pale away into
primrose and drab. Then theydrhift to-
gether as they drift asunde-, and there
is a gipsy tea-drinking, xwhic is merrier
than ail. Faces are flushed, noses are
sunburned, the wind comres cool off the
sea, amd potndcake and tea are as the
mectar of the gods.

It has been a consimedly hol day,"

says Mr. Longvoi-t, pushi ng the damp,
hir hairi his foreheadl. l ly lois

and gentleian, you behold an utterly
collapsed editoi. Mrs. \Wintsor, 1 hope
the theinometer has not ben te mnany
fbr yen ?"

I No, i liko leat," Mrs. Windsor re-
plies; " IL gres xxilh me."

But she looks bored as sho says it,
and has registered a mental vowx le bo
iiveigled to picinics î mnore. Mui isie
and mîîoonîshini, piclies and pleasurin-ig,
beyond a certain age are mistakes.

Reicn is besido her gi-ainmothe-, but
she has thiron avay the roses and
fbrs--id ioses are not longlived
llowers. Maio reclines besido Mri. Lon g-
xxorth on the dry, wiid-scented grass
sue has been beside him all the after-
noon in spite or overy effort of Frank
Dexter, mìd neituer flush nor freucke,
tan nor sunbun, seil lier penrlM-ir

They re-enbark. The ioon, rising
slowly fri-om ox-er tlhcere in ie West,
coies all silvery and shinîig ou tof the
water. It is a full onen. r This pienic
ias beenî arrianged vith an eye te lier

quarters, and thre quarte-rs, and shie
leaves a trail of triemulos light belind
her. The ianud is atit againi "l -' A Starry
Night for a .Ra mble ' it plays, and the
moon and the imelody mxake the young
people sentimnetal. They len oeîr the
side and stare peIIsivoely it the formoi-.
Reine stands among the inoon-gaiers;
but Mularic, who does nlot euro foi- mnooni-
light etlets except oui the stage, is
priomeuaing sloxiy up and doin,
listening to, and smliling indnlgeîntly
upon Mr. lrank Dextc

SCome here, Laurene," says Mis.
Windsor, and lie goes over and takues a
seat beside ler. " I doe not thinik. ve
have exchanged ten words ail day.
What did you do with yourself the
whlie of this aftenoon ?"

She smiles as sue says it. She knovs
very xwell who his companion has been
ail the afternoon muci better than she
docs xvwho was his companion tliis mon-îi-

I had the honoor of poting out te
Miss Landelle the variois points of in-
toi-est and attraction about the island,"
lie answers. 'I onfly regret in niy
character of cicerone they were net
more înmeirous and more ronmti."
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"Young pCopl0 mantifactur tieil
own romance, do they not, Lauirenco ?"
She calns forward ani lays onec long,
slii hand on his armn. " ow do you
like iny grl aIddaughter ?"

rniigwoith laghs. 'e perfect ab-
rptness' of th0 question is cnoigh to
tIrow a :y mani r his guard, but that.
insciltable face navalr betrays its o w inr.

My dcar Mrs. Windsor, is tLt not
a somwhlat cm barrassing qusc.tion ?
And there ean bu but one reply. Your
gmnuddaughtels arc young ladies whose
great attractions the whole world muîîst
aidinîit.

" said granddaughter, retoits Ms.
Windsor, witi Cinphasis, glancing at

3hr1."y y-ounger. granddaughiter.
certainly lias little claim to beaity or
.attraction of any kind.'

"hat inay bc a question of taisto,'
says L1onîgworth, coolly, and looks in
tin ut the dark, quiet faee, the darkl;
strait brows, the dark,i sing cycs.

iobe that figure li white, ho tLhinks,
crown that duisk brow with a baud of'
yellow gold, aind she ighit stand, as
shc stands ow, foir soni Oriental prin-

" A nost beautifui girl," the gentle-
iman cchoes.

"Sl is well-bred, her' manneis are
ill of repose, lier disposition is amiable.

She will bc a wife with whîom any man
miay bo happy, of whoi any man may
be pr'ou1d."

She pauses and glances at her again.
liongwoith bows, inwardly anused.

"Those facts are indispitable, ma-
dame."

'" lave youî tholight, Lauîiron aeo," the
lady goes on, carnestly, " of our last
private interview before thos girls camo
-or the pioposal I mate to you tel,
nid whîich you so pcremptorily de-
clincd ? I tnst you have thouglt it.
ove sinco and thouglt bettert of' it.''

"I have thouglt it over foi one mo-
ment," he answers, promptly. " Invoi
eau o' could think better of it. If I
fouînd it impossible to do then, yon may
imagine, having seo the young ladics,
hov nuch more impossible it must be
now.',

" But is there no other way," she asks,
with a peculialr saile, " iv which those
-diloient and clashing intorosts ean ho
,ncIrgecd ? Is thero no other way in

which wliat olî,ir may b yours with-
out injury to theni ?"

" Madame, your gooduessovepowers
me," says rl i. Jiongworthi. Ie pauses
a momet, lis eycs fIlowing hes to-
wards the sleinderî fori with the lose
golden hairl and lovely, siniii ug fanc,
"1i c:imot pitend to misunderstand yo.
Yes, there is onc other vay ?'

"1I both1 my granddaughters were
plain girls-

" imposi hIe for s. Windsor's
granddaughters te b thit," puts in the
gentlenian, pareintlictically.

" Il, as I say, both those girls werc
plain and un:ttractive in any vay, it is
a sugg,estioni I woild never drean of
Inakinig. But Marioe is m1ore than usuially
beauitiil she is gentle and gracfuil,
îiîd I do makc it. It wouldt pIease me
very much, Laurence, te sec laie
Landelco your wif-to know youi as
imy son in icality, as yon have long been
in eait. I lik the girl botter than I
cver thouiglht to like 1lippolyte Lan-
dellc's Chil. Will y7ou think of this,
Ianrence, for My sak ?"

"lWith pleasurc, M3irs. Windsor-foi.
your sake and for îny own. Indeed,"
lie says, and a sliglit smile breaks up
the gravity of bis attentive face, "I
have thoughit of it myself before this
eveningr How long do yo give me te
makeup my mind ?"

"Oh, ail that is entirely for yen to
decide. Fall in love at youur leisure, by
ail meauns. I do not know how a, man
may feel, and ut no time was I ever
vory susceptible myself, but I really
cannot think it a ditlicult inatter to full
in love with Maric."

" Frank does not socin te find it se at
least. I thlik he was fatally hard hit
frion the fir'st. Yo stand decidedly in
Miss LanudcelIo's lîglgt, madame, in offer-
ing her te mec. Ini a pecuniary point of
view Dextr is laIr and away a bottet
match tlanu I."

I My leicress can afford to dispense
with that consideration. Yes, I kniv
ho has the forttune tat was to bc
yours. I know tee why, and for wlon
you lost it. Laurence, [ cannot riealize
it. She is pretty in hier way, but unut-
torably insipid. What couuld you ever
have seen in M's. Sheldon ?"

" Ah, what?" on-nerth laumbs.
"' Now ve ae on dolicate ground. Miy-
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Cousin Laura was a very pretty girl at
sixtecn, and in those days my taste had
not been foned. She threw me over
seisibly enough for a bc.tter follow."

ne rises as ho speaks, turins as if
about ta go, and pauses, as if a thought
had struck hiim.

Yoiu are sure therc aie no prior en-
ggements ? i wouldn't caie ta poachi
on amother man's manor. You are sure
they wili not abject? 1L would be u-
pleasant fori me to fail deliberately in
love only to be a blighted being for the
rest of mîiy life."
She loks at him quickly to sec if lie

is jestin. It is sometimies diflicult foi
her ta t l whetle'er ier fiavourite is in
jest or earnest. llis couitIenance ai
east is quite grave.

; preume o,' she answers, rather
laughtily ; "l they would bardly Coule

to nie as they did come if' prior attach-
ments or engagements existed."

And you will drop th'em a l'int of
this little arrangLemn. t will oily be
fair ta give them a voice in th mat,
you know'.

Vell-if you wish it, certainly but

i decidedly wish i t," lie interrpts,
coolly, "a faMi field amd no favour au
both sides. By the by, you doni re-
strict me to Mademoiselle Marie, i
hope? A mIan natu'ally likes freedom
of colice, and as I told you befoe,
tastes differ. If by any chance-"

Shle ooks at him iii unf'ei gned sur-
prise.

"Couldyou really tlhink of that small
silent, dark, rather plain gil ? i eau
not believe it. i shiould cei'taiiily, foi
your own sake, pref'r it ta be Mari

" 'y dear lady, how are ve to tel
that either will condescend to thinkz a
me twiCe? Ab ta MAdemoiselle Reine
I have it fomn her own lips that shu
bates me, that she always intends t
hateme, da she thinUks me insufl'erably
piiggish and Pecksifan, and fo' all
know sle maay b right. E uit it is m
v'hiii to have f'reedon of choice-wit

yourpermission."
Mr. Laurence Longwaorth," say

Mis Windsor, half anused, half annoy
ed, ' my opinion is that you are laungh
ing at me all ths whilê, and lmean t
1 ave iothimg to say to eithier. Yo

know peifeò'tly well that for the succoss
ot our schemo iL would be mUAch btter
not to say a word about it. Girls are
proverbially perverse. Tell thein they
are to (10 a certain tlhing, and they imni-
mediately go andI do the reverse. But
you shal plonse yaorslf. I will speak
to themi if you desire it.'

" I do. And bolioe me i amu dioe in
carnest than you give mue credit for.
Here comes Mis. Longworth. I resigni
in hcr fiivouir."

Marie ad Frian k pass a t the samo
moment, and she smniles upon hiim.
'Th ey both scin well amiused ; it woulid
lie a pity to spoil sport. A little farther
down he sees Reilne, no longer alonie.
O'Sullivan is by her side, n M rs.Sel-
don and a few more, aid this group he
loisurely jins.. Mr. OSulivan appears
to have the fluor, and is expatiatin -g ami
lie purity o' liberniain lineage anîd the

desirability of the capital letter "O " by
w:ay of Ieix.

l It's the equivalent of the German
von or French de-a patent of nobility
ii itselt' Su-e anyone that aver toolc
the trouble to rend Irish history-"

"A trouble whieh nobody ever doos
Lake, mny prine saiys Iianwort .

l lnow, Contiues the O'Sullivanl,
that O and ' n aî'e theo preux aof

all tim, ings aof the Countr'y froim tinie

,
Thpîe tawNv docks ia sI i'iki g ton as

tliey land, and aIl aie wve:ry anid glad
ta bc homie. Tfhey hlave taaisted tlîeir
next ialerry ileietingc in elaret Clps, tlioy
have lauded Mi' Franeis J)exteî', ta Clie
lie:îveis, a.nd sol a bri Il i:nt.suceess trami
a irst ta last, Mi'. De.xter's pieuie camies

uaan end.
"L lias beau the lîappI1t, tlîe very

fhl)Iiest day ao' illy lite,'' lie iirmursiil to
Miss L"adell at parîtiîîg, undt lie ifîs
lie baud as lie says i t i n riglift ki i ghdty

0 ilho u ntîd k isses it~.
On Ri i n's table, fflhn slie enters lier

rom, a leLter Ils-a luttear i n a mains,

hand, -nd Tiauiiýi-el odon. lier

teurs i t opeuI aind rends i tegry anid
Skisses itih shiling oesie üd

% Vhlich aie i ts has-
" Thne for' evel' and ever,

-L
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CIHAPTER XV[
"AS TIE QUEEN wtLLS.'

SEisE," M:ii'io .Landelle says, " did
you really cnjoy the excursion yester-
day? I ask becaiuse I hcard you singing

AIh, mon fi sh' Ch is moirin i ng as you made
yOur toilot; and it is time Out of' mind
silice I have ie:-d youîî Sing as you
dr'essed before."

She is Seated in i arilichair, still
weiing hrci prety morning govin, aI-
thouigli it is Close upon thi'O, grand-
'u a unmta's eaIly dinier hour. Rii nei
st:anuds belind lier, brushing siOwly out
thle long, fovely hairi, her (ily task.
She huighîs frankly now,

Uiidouibtedly 1 enjoyed it. The daly
w'as deligltfLul, the wate' smooth, the
cominpa ny agreeable. and"

Mr. L4ongworth attentive. Please
don't pull, Pet i te. Yo and lie were
together in close and confidential con-
verse allic the foienooni."

Not especially eonfidential. How
slial I arr:matge youri ceo'ur to-(daty,
Marie ? Braided, or loose, as ist'al ?"

"Braids, please, and put in the finger
puils for :t change. Whait did yoi ta1k
about ?"

" As if I could remernber ! Wlat do
peoplc who encet at picnuics alw'ays tailk
about ? Only I must say this-Monsieur
Lonîgvorth's coniversitioii, as a rile, is
mich better IVorthi he:ring than the
averauge."

I don't kcnow wliat you iean by
' Ah.' You nust have discovered that
youi.slf'. One mnay dislike a person
and still do them justice."

".lit the other day justice was the
very last thing you were disposed te do
MUr. Longw\orLth. Truly, Inw, 'Petite, in
l candour and honesty, do you really

dislike himn as yo say V"
" An in te habit o saying wlhat I

do netmean, Maie?"'
" Oh, you aro frightfully tr'uthfîul, I

admit; but rash judgments, Petite, are
to be repetted of. You said yon hated

,Monsieur Longworthfr ieftsing te
rob lis of ouri forttue, and for making
Our grand mother lot lus cone. Now,
Nas thatijust or' reasonable, I ask ? And
surely, hearing his praises sng se as-'
siduously by Miss Llariott, and meeting
him so firqequntly there, yo muîst bc

inelined te ori rather on the side of
mercy thai of' prejudice by this time."

Reine looks annoyed, and Marie
winces as lier aitr is pulled.

"I do not moet him se very often at
Miss Hlariott's. Wlien lie is there, they
two talc and I play. Ido net exchiange
a dzei words with Iimt. Have i net
told youl lie heard every word I said
that t st ime we met there, when I
dechu'ed I would hate hin for ever ? It
w'as ui-just and unireasonable, as you
tell lie; but what yo insinuate-that
is a notlier tling.'"

"IIe N'as at church lastSunday-I
saw iimii, Reine. How you are pulling
mly hair !" Mfaric says, plaintively.

11 beg your pardon, dear ; but it is
itmpossible for ei te help it if yo will
tailk," responds Reine, with decision;
;nd Marie smiles te herself, and gives
up the point.

But whIlen the red-gold liait' is fashion-
ably anId elaborately coif/T'ed, Reine
lcrself returns to tie charge.

Mu'ie," she says gravely, " Mr.
Frziank Doxter's atten tiois are getting far'
too pronounced. That poor boy is fall-
inîg hopolessly in love."

That poor boy, indeed 1 One would
think I Nas his grandmother'. Yen are
getting a trick of' your friend Miss Har-
rett in talking. Apropos, Reine, I don't
ialf lilke you Miss Hatiott."

" And i love lier. It is the kindest
hearc, anrd she is a genitlewoman to hîier
finger tips. But we air . speaking of
Monsieur Frank Dextei."

SYei aire, you mean,"
"And yoi ought to put a stop te it-

you kntow that. le vas so kiid all the
way ot; lie is so0goodheai ed always."

And pray vhat have I got te do'
with lis good hiart ? One musC amuse
one's self, and if they tall in love I cai-
not hel) it. One Ikies te be liked, and
if i t am uses him ii as wVell-"

Amuses I :Marie, you kznow lie is
in eainest. Oh, you« cannot care for
lim-I know Chat well. Ian not think-
ing of yo, althoutgh you have no right

"Now', Petite1"
No r'ight te flt at IL ; but one day,

poor fellow, w'heit yo throw hin over

Ah, there is the dinner bell 1" 'cries
Mario, jumping up. "S ho annotgo on
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preaching in the presence of lier n:ajosty
downstairs. If yeu say another word,
Petite Reinl, i will drop Monsieur
Friank and take up Monsieur Larry I" '

"Do," says Reino; " I wish yon
would. I promise not to interfero thore.

Ole can not hurL you, and I a ni' uito
sure you canot hurt him. The man is
as hard as stne."

It was quitc evidcent, Mr. Longworth
was still not absolutcly a foe-forgiven.
MIs. Windsor, Nwith a more giraciues
face and beii'i ng than usuail, auaited
them in the diing rom It was the
first time they lad mot that day. Ma.
daine had breakfasted in her room, and
se had Miss Landelle. Iid they re-
covered from Vhe fatigue of the pieiic ?
Marie, she vas glad te sec, had ocaped
the sun scatholoss, but Reinle was suil.
burned. It was sominlg qlite ont of
the common for her to itice bor young-
cr granddaughter at ail, except in th
most ensual mannor.

Dinnîîer passed. Marie aiways excrted
herslaf nd made tallk ii ler granld-
mother's presence, and no oe cau l i
more fluîently or' imore grCcefully when
she chooses te try. Rine no iver ebooses.
8.he knows IMrs. lVindsor dislikes lier,
and if the triuth nust be told, cordially
returns thAt dislike.

D>innier ends. Ruinc w'alks te the
open window, and looks out. The car
isuusline that lias lasted se long is
gene. The day is gray, windlcss,
threateniiig, rain. One ai' two largc
drops pattur and fal on the flags as she
looks. As she stands dreamily gazing
ait the gliinpe of lcad-eolotii-cd sky
sean between the trocs, Mrs. Windsor,
in her slow, modulated voice, speaks.

" There is a natteri of soine moment
upon w'hich I wish te spel te you,
young ladies," si begins i t concei'ns
the disposail of my fortune. Madcoi-
selle ileino, may i claim te honour of
your attention ?"

Mairie, reclining griacefully indolent in
ali', turiing over the leaves of' an

illustrated book, pauses and turns to
hc grandmother. RBinc comes forward
a stop er two, and stands leaning lib tly
against the low mar'ble chimney.

" i told you on the evening of your
arrival," says Mi's. Windsoir, " that I
had made my WilH and disposed of ail
I possess te My friend, Mi Longworth.

That lie daclined the gift did net alter
my 'resoilition; but last iiglht, cominnîg
home on he staimeir, lie and i talked it
aio, and a niw idea, li which conflict-
ing iiter'ests nced neo0 more clashi, lias
dawncd uipon us both. le desire'd nie
te infloria you1 of it. It is that one of
you two becomo he w'if of Mir. Long-

CHAPllRXVIL.

A RITTEi sT BUo CL E .

i*cD sience-dead, bliink, luibrOelzo
sice. Rein loce s stn ned, aibsolutely
stuned. Then anger',uai, di li:inec
flme u , aid flash from her dark cyes.
She locks ait .Maîric, but except, tuat
1Au-io has grown a shade paler, iat le
delicate lips tigh ten and coipress, liai'
faîce des' not biainga.

"I nced hardly say Mr. Longwoti
has not fMilon i lve wit either of
you," pursies Mus. Wiidsoi, anid as slo
says it she triins, aa aliiot pointedly
addresses the elder sister; " that is an
:uf:iir' of th future, if neessar y aill.
Of course siuc a niarri'g reconciles
any cain of blon you have un n mo
w'ith ny ow n inliaimitions. Whln lie
hais chosenî, and is prepared, lie will
spak. It is necessaiy for me te say

ihat I desiro yoir' answer' te bc ?"
Again Reine loois at Marie, fic'y

scarn and wrath i her i e, passionato
rebellion and defiance in lier cycs.

"Spo:Iki Fling back liai' insultinig
ofl'er in hr face," says that fIaning

]ut Mai-ie's eycs ac fixed on the
white hands folded in lier laip, hr face
teils absolutely nothing wchat she imay

Te young laedis boughlt up on
Fi'cîi'h principics, lis i presumei youi
boli have 'cbacn," continues grandiain-
mai, ii bor most marked grand-duhess
maier, I ta accept tue husband ebosan

foi' yon nst present itsalf as the most
proper and correct thiiig possible. Mir.
Longworth, I. ied not say, possessos in
himsaIf al that is likcly te attract the
fancy If the nost ron ic gi. liais
handsome, h is gifted, hs maumes ar
perfet-he will bo a husband whoni
any lady may be proud of. H is vell
disposed te make one of you lis wif if
yO throw noe obstacle in lis wvay. And

202
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ihis, I thinîk, educated as you have been I undorstand yon, then, Miss Landelle
situated as you are, neither of you wiH! to say on your part that if Mr. long-
he insane enough to do." worth does you the honîour te propose

"Oh I this is shaimeflui I shameful î' for you, yon will accept at once ?'
.Icino gasped under lier breath, lier Reine starts up. A flush, a faint,
haniîds elenching, lier heart throbbing. transient flush, passes for a second over

î Why will not Marie speak ? Why the pu-ly pale face of Marie.
des she not rise up, and say we wili go "l Madame, this is very sudden. Will
out and beg, or starve, or die, soonur yon not give me a little time-"
tian listen te such degrndation as that ) '" You have known iMr. Longworth a
And he-oh, I said well when 1 said I fortnight. That is amîply suflicient. I
ha ted him To mae snch a compaetas am not in the Inhbit of pressing ny
iis, te bc ready te force one of us iito favon·s on amy ele. A simple yes or
I 'n ing hini because lie is ashaied to noe will suflice. Which is it ?'
take bor fortne inanyotheIwy. le "3II t muist bo yes, madame, if you
is ahnost toc dispicale foIr hatred and cemmand it."
coiiteiij)t." ' Oh," Reine says, as if sone ene liad

" Yu do net speak,' Mrs. inldsor strck her, and she turns, with clasped
resumes, in slow Siprise. "]oW au I haids and erinsh ed look, and goes baeck
to interret this eilenîee ? Aii I te to the window.
think ite proposition des not strike l Understand le," purisues Mrs.
yon 1vourably ?' Windsor, in frigid dispuIeaisii-c. " 1

Marie," Rein cries cout, in a tone of cnow' very little of your antecedents.
coneontrated anger and scorin, ' why is Yoi may both have had lovers by the
it youI do not:iiwer ? It is for you tu score before you c:ine hore 'but if I
reply tait whalt imadaic vishes is ut. thought cither of you wero boand by
terly and absoutely ipossibie.' tie ai engagement of any sort, tlat one

'il npossible,'' Mis. Windsor repeats, should instantly loave this house and ro-
in tue tone a sultana mighlt use o an ti un to the main te whom seho belongs.
inlsolenît slave; " impossible I What do I have received your father's dauigiters
you ne:i ' Why impossible ? I eau- becauîse it secined inovitable-if I
not-no, it caiiot be tait cither f yoi fancied itler of yon wore bound te mon
has had the audaity te coee te me ai- liiko him, yo woNuld notremain another
ieady engagcd." hour vith me."

ari looks across it hler sister--ono " Oh," Reme says again, under lier
straight, lovel, warning lool. Then she brouth , in te hard tense tone of onm in
sits creet, and turis te the speaker. unendurable pain.

"W are neither of us enaged, ma- " One other thing," continues the
da," she says, and ae she says it, lny of the Stone Rouse, rising, " one
leine tuirns and lays her face on the inst and final word on thiis subject.
aru resting on the mnito; " it is the Which ever M i. Longworth nay ehoose,
suddenness of this iiexpected proposal should she sec fit te refuse, sho will aise
that leaves us dîîumb. J ihave not beenî see (if sho retails the sliglest good
brouglit up oni French principles," she tasto) the indispensability of providing
says, a toueh of secrn in her voice. "l My holrself at once wi another home.
mothi.'s dughter was iirdly likely te Should he be nccepted, however there
be, and with ny fathei's example ho- b must b ne reluetance, un playing fast
fore me, his teaclings on that point an ilose, no yo ng-Ihidylik lumurs
could hardly produce any very girat oi caprice. She mist Look upon ti
effect. My sister las certainly becn, contract as indissoluble, and conduct
and I sec no reason "-againi Marie herseilf as the aflianiîced oi an honour-
glances steadily at lier-' why she able gentleman, and as becomes my
should object" granddaughter.

I do not know that it is necessaiy And thenî-very crect, vory maujestic
foi your sistor te consider the matter at -Mis.' Windsor sails ont of the dining
ail,'' retorts maldamne, in lier iciest voico. room and into her own.

1I doubt if thore is the slightest likeli There is silence fer a thne betwoon
lood of ber being put te the test. Do the sistes Reine still stands by the
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vindow; the rain is falling fast and
dark now, and she looks at it with blank,
stony eyes. After a moment Mariu rises
and crosses to her sister's side.

"lcinie," sho says, but Reine neither
lifts her cyes nior responds. Il Reine-
Potite," she repeats, and lays one hand
caressingly on lier harn.

The hand is shaken off' quiclzly,
fiercely.

Speak on," Reine says, in a voice of
suppressed passion ; "I hear."

" Are you angry ?"
" Have I any right te bc? What docs

itsignîify if 1 am ? Aim I the one wheini
madame most insulted ? Aum I the one
to whom she spoke ? Atu I my siste's
keeper? Is she not at liberty to be as
cowardly, to tell as many lies as she
chooses ?

Thou art angry then, Petite ? She
speaks softly, earessigly, ln their own
tongue, ne wlhit mioved by th is passion-
ate tirade. " This is worse than I evr
feared. Petite, Petite, what are we to
do ?I

Reine looks up, her great dusky eyes
afire.

"I know what 1 shall do. I shall do
all I can te please Monsieur Longworth
-all and if ho asks me I will marry
him

Marie shrugs her shoulders.
And if lie does mue the bonour, as

adame hinted, te prefer me ?
Again IReiae's eyes flash out and a

ash of red colour darts across ber iface.
Marie, if you lot hln fall in lore

with you, if yon lot him ask yen, I will
never forgire you to my dying day 1"

'I foi esce [ an to lose may iiheri-
tonce in any case, says Miss Landelle.
Il lose it i' Mir. Longworth secs fit to

select me and I refuse, as you say l
mnust. in that case madame ignomin-
iously turns me out. I lose it if be se-
lects yen, for thon all ges to you as his
wife, and I amx still a pauper. [t would
be botter for me if I had stayed in lion-
don."

Muel botter. I always said se. But
if Monsieur Iongworth selects me-oh.
that i should stand bore and discuss
sich a possibility--"

INo such drieadful possibility," inter-
rupts Marie, coolly. " I like hlim, and
would say yes, monsieur to-morr'ow if

Reine stamîps her foot, perfect fury
for the moment in ber oyes.

" If yoî thî'o to sav it. A moment
ago I despised youî. I shall hiato you as
w'el as him iii ii youl say ailotier word.
Listen ! Jf lie asks me, and I take him,
do yo tlikll it will be for his sako, or
ny own ? No, ne, ne ! it w'ill bo foi'
yoirs, Mric--for youîrs alone. If his
principles, his leur of the world's opin-
ion, would net let him rob us o aIlI be-
fore, suîrely it wvill not allow him te rob
you of youir share, I will make it a
stipulatioi tlat l:îL f slhall go te yout.
But he will never think of me; it will
be yoiu, Marie, you, and tleîn-ol, n
steria, imy learest, wliat tien ? For my-
self', do not caie, but for-for you

"B lest of tempestuous little sisters,"
says Marie, and laiglhs softly, and
stoops and kisses her. "Let us net
discuss that. Let us hope for the best;
let ns hope you wiil be thre elle te find
faveur ii the eyes of my lord the
Sulitani.

The siamne of it--the shaimuo of it 1"
'Reine says, in a stifled voice : "t tink
lie can take us or leave is as he likos.
Htow shall wo ever look in lis face
again V"

"Ver'y easily," Mirie responds, ealm-
ly. "I can sce nothing to bo ashiamed
of. It is a famnily affair, as griandnother
-bless lii -- says, quite correct and
Frenchy. Monsieur spîeaks te the
granmother, the grandinother apprises
nademoiselle of' the honour donc lier,

mademoiselle casts lown lier oyo§ and
bows. One intervicw follows between
monsieur and mnadonoiselo, and overy-
tling afterwardi goes on volvet. If he
had chosen one of us- nican chosen
yeu last evenine-since lie spolce at all,
it woild have beCn better; but as lie
did not- Roine, yoi are not crying 1"

But Reine is crying, net m the lcast
like an ilnperiois Little Quone, but like
a very self-w'illed, liimiliated, inortified
little girl,

"I was trying to be just to iim-yes,
to be friendly vith him, yesteOrday," she
sobs, veienently, " and sec how hie re-
tîulns it. I rinained wifti him, I took
bis flowers, I tried to be pleased-and
this is My thianks for it ail l!

She tries to run from the room, but
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mnii, wh'o is hinging te herself,
catches, and hiolds her baLc.

"Be is a vrotel, a docciver, anythling
you lile; bat ene word, Petite. Do bu
imor careffil, I bag. Youî aie se terribly
outspoken and uncontrolblale in your
fiery tornadoas. Yo aroused mad amiii e's
suspicions by your wordls and looks te-
day-a litile more and the whole hr-
rible truîth Vill coma ont, and then! "
she ba ks oi with a gesture of despair,
"Ihat vill bc direst ruin indeed !'

CH1APTil!IJ I XVi .
TiE EMnARRASsMENT OF CnEWMs.

Miss Luuo'rr was îlot i lady of leisire
she led a very bus..y life, :mî oariest lifet,
à iisefill life, in the service of' al l who
needed service. Long ago, in the days
ot i her yoiti, slle aind kiowil sorrow,
uInd death, m:d disapîpoiiinîtnt deep aînd
bitter; ii later ye'rs she alid kiown ill-
niess and porOI'a'ty iin povety' bleaikest
and mlost griiding l-indetd, tor
years, in the lamiguge ot Mr. M an talini,
lite hl been nothing but "mee don'd
horid gril." Then hd cone fortio's
first fiveur, ad the ti and labour e'
life's best yars onded, and alluence be-
gan. To rnany it w'ould lnot hava beenu
afilcuince, bat Hester Ha-iott's tastes
were simple, her walnts few.

A riCh relative had died, and amnong
inny laige bequests had left a few
thousands to the patient music-mistress
anl cousin he hd haidly ever met. ler
own years of suffering and toil had left
her with a very tender und pitiful bcart
f'or ail wlo toiled and suffered, anid she
fed the IIIigry and clothed the naked,
and Lhe sick and imprisoned she minted.
Se when, ncompanied by Mi. Lnng-
worth, she presented herself at the towna
goal, and asked te sec the prisoner, Kate
Blake, le offluial there was very nich
Surprised, or oflered any demi.

She fiound the man--a younîg vo-
mai, a girl alnmost, anid hiandsomo, ini a
tierce and haggart way--lying on the
bed, loi hands clasped over lier head,
har yes fixed in an unwinking sort of
sarc oi he g'atod square of ligit, Iigh
up nur the stona ceiliang. Kato lako
know, Miss lariott well, ad knai why
she had como, and did not turn on lira
fiocely, as sue did on ail other ghostly
counsellors ; sho only matie an impa-

tient motion of shoulders and body,
and turned aw'ay her boad.

"What bringsyou ore ?" sho de-
ianded, suillenly; " I never sent for
you. It's manners to stay away until
you are asked isn't i t ?

" Why, Kite," M iss lariott answer-
nI, sitting down besido her, " is it the
first tim I ovi carme tO sec you? It
is certaily the fiist timte you were ovor
rude to ie. You used to seen glad to
have ie visit you, I think."

Used to," the girl said, aniid covered
leri tfac witih ei- bands.

She vas not thinking of tie speaker
-a rusi of other menmries bitterer
than deatl filled lier soul. IL was tnot
rclore for the decd she had donc that
was wearing hr to a liaggard sIkeleton,
not fear O the doomi mponding, but
passionate longing love and despair for
the man she killied She poured it all
ont in oae binl'iîîg flow of words to Miss

ariott-M iss Rariott sittinig snooth-
ing the dai'k, tossed hair with soft,
magnotic touch, and soothing lier fron-
zied nervos vith bei low, tender, pity-
ing voice, ail ber love, ail lier wrongs,
anl ier maIness, all her crime.

" Why do they try me ?" she cried.
Ilave I over denied it? Have I not

told them again and again and again
that I kiilid lin? Aiid am not sorry
for L-niiind i Il iînn not sorry-I would
do it again sooner than lct him marry
her. He promised te mairry me-ho
Swoe it. Oh ! lie pronised, lie promis-
ed, and ho eft Ime ani wnt to her, and
the wevddiiig-day %vas nanmed, and Ithink
I wont niad. I met hiîri connig Ont of
ber house and I shot him. And now
the days corne bnck of long ago, and I
sec limrn again as he used te bc, smiling,
and iindsome, and always kind, unLil
ho alinost seems standing beside me,
and then I w'ake up and remiember that
he is dead, and that I killed iiii. But
unind- miniid, Miss lariott1"-shostarts
np in bed and wildly tosses back hier
hair-" I would do it again; I would, I
tell you, sooner than lot him marry her
Now yo know the sort of a sinner I
ai, and you won't convert me, though
yon re a good voman, and I like you
botter tihai the proaichers. Bat you
won't make nie sorry for what I hava
done, and yeu may go and lave ne as
soon as yo liko."
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" will go and leav you presen ily,"
Miss lariott answers; " but you wil
lt me come back ; won't you, Kate ?
'You we a good girl once, a giril brit
and fil of promise, and I liked yon so
vell. For the sako of our friendship

you will lot me come and visit you
again, will you not'?"

" Well, if yon like," Kato Bliake :iln-
swers, sulenly, but less ucllenly than ut
first. "I wo1nder' you care to come wo
such a placo, and ta such a wroteh. No
other iidy would. But you'ro a good
*woiani y0 doti't hel peoplc witi
line ods only, yon give them what
osts monley, and that's what aIl voir
preaching people don't udo. Comie ngain
if you iko; it won't bo for long."

"And I wiIl promi not to picach if'
I 'an belp it," Miss Hariott says, cheer-
fAlly. But though sue does not preach,
sho knocIs down foir a moment, and
half whispers one pleading prayer:

SSave me, ) God, fbr the wateors ue
coma into mry soul 1" ullenly, anid
turned away, the girl catches the words,
and the cloquent cry finds mn echo in
h& brolon and desolata heurt. And
long after hue visitoi has gon, in the
black, desolote watches ao' the nîight,
they say thenselves over and over and
over, until they fll like dow at last on
hari and biining ground.

As Miss lariott opens h own
garden gato, she secs sone one sitting
in one oF thogaudon chairs, and catches
the lutttr of a pale summer dress. It
is Reine, and sle is roading, 'eading so
absorbedly that Miss Hariott is leaning
ovor her shouldies before she heas hei'.

What bas the child got ? ' Friair
er'ome's Beautiful .ook. Do you like

Aldrich's poetry ? But I soo by your
face you do. Friar Jrome bas a very
tender and touching lite moa bas lie
not ?"

"And one which I think Miss HTar-
ott practises," says Reine, closing ber
book. " Ybu are the Lady Bountilul of
Baynouth, I think ? You look tired.
Whi'e have you been now ?"

Miss Hariott sits down, 'ather spi H'i
lessly for ber, who is always in spirits,
and tells her.

" Poor sonl," Reine says; "it is very
readful. Vill they hang hel, do youî

imagine ?"
"Oh, no ; labour and imp;isonment

oIi life, probably. Sle killed him, but
tho' w'a oenati ng ci'umsinces.
le was a villiani-to hr at least, thoigh
an Ihaonou rab mac n eni oug h i n a genercial
w'a', a s mncl of' the worild hold lon-
our, anid shte loved Inmii. Loved himi so
wel hat se shot him soouer tlhan sec
hin ibong to anothi'."
"It is 'ry horrible," Reine ays,

slowly and thoug&tfully, ' and yot. 
think I uniestand her, I thinlk 1, uinder
sim<ib lir iumsît, anices--"

Vlhat you would commit a nurder
to ?',

"No, no I Vhat I meanu to say is,
tbat any woien VIo really lovei would
ratlier seo her lover dead ta the lus-
bnd f any one cIse. I tink theîre cam
be no umu pomg n :iint des paii. And as
me ae mostI ly faIs, tl he botter way is
not to love ut all. Only those w'e hold
il) oti heart can aver h' k:ilz it.'

"Then how close a place Madame
Windsar ust hold in yous, foIr you
look as if yoi wiere laitinîg lier, ai' so0mo-
hing or somebody, kill yon by inehos.

Littie Qucen, you look pale, antd dark,
and ill to-day. What is the matter ?'

.Nothing Yelow is iy normal
tint. 1 [ look a tr'ifle ycliower' to-day
tia usual it is that I am probably a
iUte More bilious. I have nothing to
do, Mes Hariott, and I find that very
liard worl I thiik I nust b your
almoner, and go with yon on your
chari table rounds- tvo sSurs de charitc,
witout white cornetto and blak robe."

You coutl do nothing better. But
I wish I kiow what was the especial
trouble to-day. You promised ta inake
<me your inotlici' eonfl'essor. If I am,
you mnust not begrin by hiding your se-
crat sins and soi'rovs."

Boine laiugs.
"But if it happ:ns to bc noitler sii

n1or' sorrow. 1 would like to taIl you,
but ilion you ar' toa fond of--"

"Lauronee Longuorthb. Speak up,
iny dear'. Yes, I an fond of hiim. What
lias lhc done now V"

"Hec lias dlone nothing-at least,
nothin wrong. Does he ver' do any-
thiig wrong ? I inmst b vary ivicked,
I suppose, by nature, for do you know
I never like parfeot people. Thley aie
always pedantic and self-opiiuonated,
and pharisaical, and dreaftiut tiresome.
If I had lived in the old scriptmal days,
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i woulid have ben besoin friends with
the piblicaicns and Silnnor'.s."

I L'i I' says iiss Hariott, I and
0his is the preface to sOmething about
Lam.enco Lonworth. 1

"And in novols,'' gocs On ininldcm oi-
oloi, ilen always Iates the goody hceo

wlo is so pragmatio, aI hgihpincipb
cil, and stupidly correct in ail his do-
ings, and nover svivos tih least little
inch fomi th sitraighit path, nid talos

io onc's heart the biack sIeep wylo is
rck less, and a spendrift, an a da r-

devil, and who ievr hoilds imiself a
litle lower than thc agls--"' -

" A 1l vey fino anl in sensicI, ents
in M1is 1I:iott. ' What lias it to do

with, and hiow doecs it apply to oui.
frienîd, Mr. Loiigwo roti ?"

"I wish I woro bacc in Rioue," go0s:
on1 Reilno, a treimour iin the swecet, clear
voico, and looking up w ith i mpassionîed
eycs at the patches of' col gray b)etwccn
flic trces. " I vonder if t shal over be
as happy again ais E was in Joen ?o

My auit wis so iiil-so kiiii, and i
Ioved licr, and:Lcoicc so ianiiisome and
se gay "l

" .And yo loved /imp .' Wio is Mon-
Sieur Licnco ?"

A soft roscate flushl rises uiî over the
dltisk face.

" Ah, wio ?" siho says solylv. l' Somte
<1i0 IvIose face I novet so heroomlo

oe yon doi't know and nevei w'ill.
But I was inifinitely happy therie, and
iiow-:iid nov---"

I Yo are iifinoitely' niscrabl, I Sup-
pose. Thanks, madeoisell in the
unaiie of Blaymiouthi and ali its pbCplo."

Il I liko yoi, aid you CnoV it, and I
can IICver bo infiniitcly miscrablo wihile
Marie is icar. But lire is ail Carniival

<r all Lent," says leine; " and Lent
has coie, and scms likely te ga oni foir

"Stili," porsists Miss I[ariott, " as h
said bforbe I say igain-what has all
this to do wiLh Lauirnce Longworth ?"

Madaie, Inecd yo aski ? Do you
nlot sec graidiaimma wisies ene of' us
to iarry hii ?"

" Wcl, and is thiat snch a very tcr-
rible contigoncy? I tiiiik f'eV vo-
inco miglit ask for a fairer fite thaii to
be Laurence Longworth's w'ife."

How well yo liko Iim," says
eoine, gazing at her cm'iotusly. How

Vol lie sciis to lilo yo, " I wonder,
thonl--'

Sho stops, and Iaughs and bliislies.
c Why I do not want te maraiy ii

myself ?" suggest Miss IHariiott, looking
-taight into the dark, pri'etty oys witi

i smîilo tiliat pizzlos Roine. " My do:r,
my d:ays of» romance lias coie oand gloe.

And i ai sovei yetirs older than Mr.
LJiiivoiti. I ai tii ir'ty-ninlo ycurs of

igo.'
" Vot de not look it; you ave hand-

somer and freshr thai scorcs of' girls
of' tweity. Marie, feu instaneo, is a
diozei yours oktor in ho·l t a i :a dozen
ti Imîes as blasé as yoi. And soin years
is not so very iiicl."

But Reino's voico faltors ovor the
White lie.

"lIt is just twice seven too mulch.
Ncvcrtholess, Mr. Lonîgwortlh once

asked Imle ta niarry iiimi, I have ne
dclicacy in telling yo, because I think

al day imiust comoe wnici I wou]i tell you
in any case, and bosides. lie vouIIld iot

enrc. e.0 never was in eairnest, you
kiov-ie ievcîr reoally meanit it."

E[ine sits up and stares.
S1e asked you to marry hini, and

IIcvO' ICally mneant it. Madame, wiat
a strngc thiig you tell m1c.''

"i iardly kinow lov te oxplainiî,'
says Miss IfHariott, a Ig. 11 1 lid
bcon absurd enoui-gi to say yes, I
should have' bel Mrs. Longwoiti te-
day, umîil the great buxgbear ot your lite
-havinig oe oday to assume tiiat title
-- u'iid evie havn cxistcd.

il wisi youad," interrupts Reine,
withI a sincrîi ty tIhcro was no doubting.

" But it was i mpssible, and hi 1kne
il, and I kinew il, miîd the liking thiat is
so plonsan t woulid Iave bcon a very gal-
liing marringo bond by nvow. It vas the
mllost absurid proposal, 1 tliiik, that
ove is ado

Shc lauigis once more, lîcr clcar', fresih,
ioi'twhiî:ole lauih. TJ'hie scono rises bo-
fore lier as vividly uas if it had liappenedc

yesto'day iistead of iearly cight yeai s
ago. Both iad but latoly settlcd in
Baymouth, but latoly got icqîîainiited,

boti lad at oneo recoginizod caoi other
as Il two souls with but a' singie
tioiiglit," and fr'atei'nized en the spot.
iThore is such a thing as lovo it tirist

siglt there is aiso such a thing as
friendiIship at sigit. Sicli liad bcen
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theirs; they woro friends, close and
symnpathetic, from tho first moment
their hands Clasped.

Longworth came to her rogularly foir
counsel and advice; she vroto his book
r'evews, his dram atic and musical oriti-
cisns ; she picked him up on dUs, anti
sornips of poory, ind bits ot' romance,
and Ourent gossip of all sorts. He
spent his ovenings almost invariably
with her in those days, and )eople
whispered that it would be a match.

The whisper caime to Longworth's
cars, taking him rather by suIrprisc at
first. But the morc ho thought of it
the mi'ore pleiasing and plaisibie the
idea secmed.

Finailly be spokze. iLying on the
rbss ut her foot, a favourite anitude of

his after a long day's olice w'ork.
smoking his cigar, listening te the vind
in the tres, and the stitch, stitch oft
lRester Htariott's busy needie, he rio-
posedi.

" is Harioti," ho said, 'I wish you
would marry me."

M1iss ll'ariott was sitting, as has been
said, pIacidiy sewing. She was used to
abrupt speechos after long silences, but
tuo abiptîess of tis fai'y took herp
breath away. Hier sowin g dropped from
ber ]ap.

"oWil 1" she gasped, and thon shlo
laughed.

Yos, wish you would," continued
Longwoirth. I l've thought of it a good
deat lately, and meant te ask you bo-
fore, but somehow it ahvays slipped my
rnemoiry. In the eternal tnuess of thiigs
nothing couild be more apropriate. I
believe we were made for oeah other.
Our opinions differ nearly on overy sub-

oject, which opens an illimitable vista of
agreable coutroversy. You intend to
live and die in J3aymouth-so do 1. Lot
us live and die together."

Well, upon inyvord !" Miss ariott
manages to utterI " of aIll the auda-

No, I doi't sec it. It is pai'ticularly
reasonable. Se here "-he Aises himn-
self on his olbow, cool but quito in carn-
est-" let mie prove it to you. A mani
marries to find an agreeable conpanion
foI lie; could any compnnion be more
agi·eable than you ae ? A iman marries
to find a ielpiieet-you 'ar that emin-
ently to me Don't know how i

or the .P/enixî' would get ou w'ithouit
you. WU like to bo together, we nver'
tire of each other, and uni uncomu-
inonly fond of you. You aire lever-1
couldn't marry a commIon pilce young
woman "-h w'ines as he thiiks of
Totty-" though she wer' a very Vnus.
You are good, and I rcrenco good
w'oiei. Yoi arc hadsome--couldut
love an ugiy woma n had she the wit of
De Stiel, the gonius oi' Gentge Sand.
And it voild bore me t livo with a
womuan I diodn't Iove. Those are Iy
principls. Think it over, Miss iariott,
i w'o't hurry you, and let me know
when you make up your mid.

And then Mr. Longw'orth lanuidly-
for it has been a liot day, and thoro has
beon a press of' work--rosnes hsis ci
id his position on the grass, his iands

clasped nider his iead, aind listons w ith
ulifted, dr'aming cyes to a bi d, some-

w'here' in the twilight piping plaintively
to its mate.

Ye:u-s have cone and gone, and Miss
Hariott has niot yet made up her mind
to reconsieor tlat very uuinpassioned
declarnation, and laughs now with as
thorough an enjoyniot as shu did then
whiole sue relates it to Mdlle. Reino. But
Màdllo. Eine is disposed te look at the
matter serioiusly.

I think _Mir. Longworth was right.
I think you worueo, made for each other.
You have known hit all his life, have
you not ? Trll me about him-I amn in
a lazy, listening humour to-day, and
even ain eunmys history 1im.13' provo i-
tor'osting. Who is Mir. Lalu ronce Long-
worth ? WIbo is his father ? Who is his
mother? Iras hie a sister? Has he a
brother ? Hle looks like a man who may
have had a histor'y

Miss Hariott laughs.
"Shall we cal n Candaco ? Sue lins

been his biogr'apirioi to me. Shte tries to
pictuore bim to me as sho saw him first
-a little follow of ton, w'ith long golden
culis, dressed in black volvet, and wear-
ing a crimson sash, tall boots with red
tassels, and a little velvet cap witi a
gold baud. Imanigine il."

"Im]possible !" lauîghs lReine. She
thinks of tho grave, gray figure in tho
felt bat, the editor in his dingysanctume,
the nan old, and cold, and self-cotred
-lifts shouilders and oyebrows, despaiî-
ingly, and iaughs once more, " Oh in
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possible! You describe a fal y prince
in burlesque, not that solemn, inatter
of. faet M.r. Tnrry.

INî'everthiclss, Mr. Larry was a
prince il a smitall way in thiose days, and
his nuncle had brolugh t hiinl out il that
lress to show him his kingdm and ilis

suIbjects. In otier words, he had ai op-
ed the little lad, and displayed him ta
his miing servants as tieir' future
imaster. And old Mr. Longwort i is a
very ricli 1an."

Thein how comes ou heir ta be a
hardw'orking edi itor', our bu ttefli y a
caterpillair, our prince to have lost his
pi-incipality, and be here in exile with
none so poor as to oIi Iii h1onio'lu-?"

"l My dear, the i'asoin that has work-
ed all the m ischief in the whole w'orid,
froi the days of' Eve do0w i--a 'oman."

Reine is vividiy iitercsted :t oiie,.
She rises on hei elbow, :u looks eager-
)y aL NMiss Ha.riott.

" A woman i[onisieur Lonîgworth il
love1 Oh, more and more impossiblef
The first migt be imagied--tis
nesci"."

Sle listens, ofoundly interested in
the stor'y fier f'ieind tells. Shi may not
like the man' but wleire is the gil
that does not like a love story ? C

"Sol"s hfe says, slowly, "ie really
resignedl a fortune for love. That cold,
cin tiens. cluaii fatinîg mnan ! I Cannot
uinder'st:nd it. And so two iadies-yoiu
amîd Madame Shokdon---ivc really re-
fîsed hlim !

"i)o you ilice fiin the less for tLhIat,
Little Queri ?"

"We all prize iost that whichî is
iost prized by theis," respoids ud lie.
Reine, coolly. "I crtainly wolid not
(if f liked fiim at all) like him the loss
for1 the story you have just told. lie
was not thon the bon garcon of the Sun-
day-school story thîat fie is now, an1d. so
i prefer iii. But I caihnot iealize il."

No, it is impossible, either in) the
charaeter of fairy prince, ail black vol-
VOt and crimson tassaIs, or as ardent
lover standfing up flushed and imwpas-
sioned, and yielding a ftire fora lady's
favour, Or as youthful poct writinîg
iolodiouîs verso ai' romai tic Iovei. A 1-

ways before bei there arose a vision of
a crowded, jostling dock, cxcited people,
scainporing in frantic haste overywheire,

-anud elbowimg two friendless girls, anîd

thcn a tall, well-built figur', in a gray
business suit, coming casily towards
them as cooly and deliberatcly as
though tLhey iad been two parcels loft
to bc callcd for.

Thore was pow'i' certainly in the
tI'nquil face, plenty of self-will and
self-rliance, and a certain beauty in the
clear, cold, critical cycs. A clcvi man
that face bcspoke film, a talentecd loc-
turer, a successful editor, a shr'civd man
of business, with a stcady eye ta the
main chance; but prince, poct, lover-
oh, sui'cly never' f

Long ago," says the voice of Miss
IlTriott, brealciig in on her reveric,
" Candace w'as ai slave on old James
Longworth's place, and the one anmbi-
lion of lier life wvas frecedom. When
Laurence came north, anid set up in life
foi' hiiself, li remem bcred Canîdaa,
who had petted filin hiii i is boyhood, and
sent ber the nioniey that puirchased hci
freudon. Sic caime her, fie sent hier ta
me, and withi me she has renained over
since. Now, wait onle moment, and l'Il
uniearith Larry's poemis."

Sfi goes lito the iouse, and rturn'îs
with a snall volume, all bile and gilt.

lThis, Mademoiselle Rcine, is ' Fall-
ing Leaves,' by L. L.-well iamcd, I
am sorry ta say, for it fel 'einarkably
flat indeed ! Prepare to bc victimized,
foi' I ai goiig ta rcad youî anc of these
ai allig Laves '-niot that I do liot

thinfk them rather pretty myself, but
then 'in a sentimental old muid."

Befor' yoi bcgin," siys Reine, de.
miîui'ely, l let me mn tion that f sec the
top of a certain stila u hit down yonder
:inaong the tres, and I tnikIc the talent-
ed head ai you' poot is under it,"

That inalesno di fi'rence wliatevei.
Now istcn-

The roses fromî the gardcen wall,
With a low-suntî g soni g, and sweet--'
\Tor the roses 'siIging ? iiquircs

Longworth, saunti'iig up " rathLI a
iew floriiltuirl'al fact that, isn't it ?'

Hle bows ta Reine, and taikes a seat.
The reader frowns, but r'esuimes-

:AId imly leart fcept time ta tue siimer
rhyie,

Anld hie patier of little feet."
" Did the feet bolong ta the roses ?"

persists Longworth. If tlecy could
sinyg, why not walk ?"

IlWill you hold your tongue, Mr.
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Longworth ?" deimands Miss lariott,
with asperity. " Your iminarks, sir, are
ns silly is they nare uneilled for.
But anw vhen the summiuer is dead and gone,

No ireside is for ie,
And i i st alne, with a dreary inoani

By the loiesome wiing Sea."

"1 the suminer is dead and youi
have ne fireside, I would strongly re-
commiiend you net ta sit moning tao
long by the wailing son, ar you will
have an attaek of acute ieumatisn,'"
interrupts tue editor of the PheAix, uid
Miss 1laiott shut up the book in silent
displeasure'.

Thoreo nover was a more necessary
prayer than 'Deliver ie frot mny
iiend' oaes oin tlie ''eitlemani *

Yhat wrong have 1 ever doue yut,
is aioat, that you 'llould take ie-

vengo u this cold-Wbooded fashion,:mnd
poison the youthaii mmd aio Maemoi-
selle leiine ? I had hoped there was not
a epy of those sins o my youthful

ena extant. I iotuglit uip all i could
lay my hauds an, and made a bonire
of thein; and now-, without provotaon
ai> mny part, hVIile 1. iniocently look

upon you ii the light of' a iriend and
well-wisher, von Miendisly thrust this

prool of bygoue dioey in my Wace. Inu
the words ai' the iiniortal Pecksiiill,
havelindeed been cherishing au astich
ia My bosom ail those years that ilt

turns anI stings me now?"
"The verses nre net sa bad," says

liss H1ariott. " Iahler naonensical,
perhaps, miusical. The average of wîh'lt
is called poetry ntow'adays possesses
more saund than sense, more jingle
thliaI judgient. StiI wIl tempo r jus
tiec with mcy, and inflictî uin more o

on madiemaisl ati presen t.'
lu the interval that has elapsed since

the piciie, 2r1. Lonigwvorîthl andcl the 1D
inoiselles Landelle have mot daly. iH
is emuinently a social man, despite therc
oang fits ai silence ta ivhici lie is sub
eet, and mny homes aie open ta himl

in 1ay nouth. Of thoe iL has alr ead
been said hie most pieferred Mis. Wiîid
sor's and Miss lariott 's.

At the Stane Ilousa e is tolerabl
cetam of' seeing both young ladies; a
the white cottage lie may confidentl

caunt in ecitain heurs upon finding th>
younger. The emnbarrssmant natura
ta their' situation appears ta be unfelit

at least, by Mri'. Langwarth ar l sister.
He entors their' presenie with tli de-

bonair Case that sits se naturally uîpon
himi, und coiversas witli Mrs. \\ritIdsoI.
an topies aI' unt ual ilnterest, as tholigh

gî·andmammilîa aon existed, nid theo-
uveîro noa such thing as griaddughters
in the sclieie of' antion. Or lo iii-

pr-oves his French under Mario s laugh-
ing tiition, au o cuoineasly Isks
MadeIoisella Reine for a song, ani

rondeas byis l act, an ' wkw-d situa-
tion as little awkward as muy be.

But as lie lies back in thilat great arm-
chair, his blonde head resting against

its blue back, his quiet eyes scing
everything while sceling ta note ioth-

ing. Reine catches the steadfast leool
with1 whiclh he examines hîer and lier

sister-cool, impartial, ahnIusft ironical
-inu'atrinIig, as she fCls, their worîtih
and titiess, ai ulitness, flr the honur

or his choico. I l stings hcr pride likie
a whip; she burns and tingles under il.
svith zhamIe.

Thîceaie timnos whenu it r'equir'es an ef
fort of wil not ta ie iand deounit ice, and
def'y and refuse liiimi, nid riush frolim tlie
rooim aid te house, anid etiurnu no
more Rle is considoring 'el, na doubt,
whi h wil cHîose and take as the
umpleasant but inlevitabile iicunibraice

of a great foi'tine. 1L is tLhe eibarrass-
ment of ri''ches, and he is slow in mnak-
ing up his mind.

She rises now te go, having lingeed
sufheileitly long ta prov.ont his thinîk-

îig she hies nt his :poach. She is !ar

too po'ud fo that. Êo doeas not aier
- opg with hier, .and shlo 1s gateful to

f hiim foi' that mtcl, at least. lI returns
her partimg and distant bow, and sees
i depait, tUe samine attetive ani

- Val lifil look hi lus eyes the girl has
oftein detected. He does not reimove it

ttil she is out of sight.

. l A thoroughly good little gi," lss
Hariott remarks; 'a tender beut, a
clever head, a pure soul-'

"And an uncunmonly peppery tam-
pr,'" interrupts Longworti. Il The
pid ao tue deOf c nnd tha self-will Of u

t wom'an."
"I lika lier noei the loss for that.

e Naither do you, Mr. Longworth. oa-
I know what sort of nonen'ties gIs

without pride or self'will aie-a ioder-
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ato amioiit, of course; thre certainly
ls a ilno."

"Ah, lbut there's the rub. Iow mucih
ls a moderate mount, and where ai the
linE? Now I am disposed to bu friendly
w'ith Idadom itsll leine. Is it her pro-
per pride and soif will that impel lier
t Iy fro nm me on cvory occsion as if 1

wee is hSatanic najcsty, hors, hoofs,
and ail ?"

"iThat i prejudico. Sho will sec its
injustice onte day. ilow do you - progress

w'it the lovely Mai-?"
"h lovely Ar i s angelic of

tempcr as of fec-she i- cvcrything
the heart of man could desire. ifyoir

litile gypsy favourite we oanly hait as
ailina bl to reason

Hec stops and stoops ta pick up smne
ihing. lu lies ont the grass near in,

manl proves to bc a pholograph fiec of
a youîng and minienitly haildso lne mnai.

"Vhat celebriy is tii?" hoa ks;
"i is it for its iitrinsi beaty yoi
keep it, or is it soie oune yau know ?"
lic pa.sss it ta Miss llariott. Sheo

hias a m:mitia for coile-eting piaotoga-nphlis,
ataphs, nid rclies of litcu-:iy :tnd

îirtustic people. The littlEc hous is HL-
teîd with albums full of them.

Thoi ls nna cf miinc,'" she answe-s
it must beiong to imadmoiselae.''

The pictured faceee ofd gentiman-
te Il, beyond doubt, of n Frnc iman

-is, without exception, the Most beau-
tuli Miss iari-iott las cver soun.r

Undericath there is written, in a
mlally iand-

" eholly ihiic-Leonce !"
Leonce,'" MisHaiott says; a

Frnch name :nd a Frecthi face. Did
You oversec anythmg hailf se handsme ?
Yes, Mademoisello .Reine miust have
dropped it- pulled it, out, probably,
with hir lot- dkri- f.

ilHm ct s oit aoa le -m liei miss-
i og stys Loti w tor.

As lie speaks Roine uitries up the
wal k, a lili flushed with liat and

liasto, anid exciteictint.
I 1 dropped somcthing Oh, you have

i t '' Te colour dopens in lier dusk
clicks lis she holds out hcr. hand.
Thanks." Shc pauses a second anid

puts the picture in liei pocket. ' It is
may aun t's son, Leonca Durand," sha

says, and site lifts lier aiad as she says
t, and there is n involuntary ring of
deflance in lier tona.

Thon site turns once more and goes.
l Hi- aîunt's son 1 Does sie matn fer

consii ?" inquires Longworth.
I prcsiume se. Ii have ieard her

speak of hiim before. Ha inist be a re-
iiarlkiibly haniSomO yoiig mtan."
l ' Wholly thline-Leonce Pl Affec-

tionatc fer a first cousi," sanys Long-
weorth.

And Miss iariott looks up at hini
kecenly for a moment. Then she loans
foruad und speaks.

" Lai-y, I am curious to know. Will
you miarry one of Mrs. Windsor's
granddaugltaes ?"

lc lamglîs.
Who lias bccn telling you ? h asks.
Oi, it is patent ta avery one-lh

wlio ins imay rad. You intend to
mi--ry One of thein ?

Being impracticable to mai-ry both,
yes--i site will have Imle!"

She looks at hini tholuglhtfuily, w'ist-
filiy ai loing.

"1I wonder if yon are in love ? " she
says, as miuchiL te lself as ta hun.

lis face wears its mtost impassive
expreAssioh. It tels hr nthing. But
the sinile that comes slowly rlioves
lier.

I na yr- friand , site says. 11
w-ish yon we'al, and I cao not wish you

to iarry without lov--dcep, atnd
lasting, and tille, as it is in yeu ta
love."

I And as I wdi if I mrty. Without
it I wl ask no one, not even ane of
AIt-s. W indsor's inost charming îrand-
datugliters. And I mean to ask onc of
then. You wish me God-speed, do you
mieL ? I

IWiLlt Il mjy iicart if il ha IRI&Ce'
c-c ai-e lit-s' e aiys, nd

rises. "No, I weoi' staAy and meet
tliem Goed nigt

And se lic goas vith the shadow of a
sille oi his Ihea, and Miss Hariott is
left Erplexd ancd provoked, te ask lier-
selfa ain and again-

" Which is it to be?

(Toble contiued.)
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CANADIAN ESSAYS.

MOORE'S MISSION.

BY JOSEPII K. FORAN.

Two years have not gonc by since we
saw· the sons of Ireland, all ovalr the
world's bleak common, uniting hand
.and heart to do honor to the monory of'
Erii's great bar d, Tomn Moore, on tic
occasion of the hundreth unniversary of
bis birth. Then the name and fame or
the minstrel was lcard ipon all sides.
The orators of te diffcrent countries
spoke his lraises-the pocts sang his
glorios and the story ut his lite and his
Jabors vas told ini ncarly every city up
on fth Amaican conitinentand tirougI i
ont the cities of the British Ises, and
eveun amongst the people of the Anti-
podes. That avent served to give to thel
world at large an idea of Moore and his
career, and ibis conncetion with lroland
and hov history.

Wo pur-pose in a fOw words telling his
story and then giving an acoiunt of his
mission animongst the Irish people. Is
story is well known, but it is a good
thing and wc can scarcoly avor have too
much of a good thing.-

Moore was born on the 28th May,
179, of Catholie parents, in Aungier
Street, Dublin. The city that was tho
capital of the Isiand w-as a nmcet place
for such a being as Moore to sec the
fist ray of light. IL was just that ono
destined to play so great a part ii te
drania of his country's history, should
broathe, for the first time the atmos-
phare that shock so often to the thunder
of the potent voices of MOonnil, Shiel,
Curran, and above all Henry Grattan.
It was ight that Moore should take his
first stop upon thc way of lite in the
same city whterM Robet Emmt took lis
last andi most; fcarful one. The tity
within sight of which te King ofTho.
mond huiéd back the Nortiern pirates,
the cily of the thousand relics, the city
of the Iold house on " College Green,"
the city where sleeps in Glasnovin and
Mount Jerone the ashes of the truest,
patriots was indeed a fitting stage for
such a scene as the birth of Thomas
Moore.

In bis fourteentli year Moore contri-
buted minor poems to afDublin Magazine

known as thu .Atlthologia libernica. Ie
studied his first tessons uinder Samuol
Whyt, a ian of' grcat Icarningfg, ortile
imagination and kind lcart. .Mr. Whyte
gava to the world two great mon ini two
of' bis students-onc was Tom Moore
and the other was Richard i3riisley
Sherid an.

In 1799, Mooro first published lit
Odes of Anacrooin " By Lhis time lis

naine was pretty wcll known to the lit-
erary world-howcvr, lie had not as
yet donc any great feat in the gynina-
sium of the muscs to ronder lis lime
imiortal. About ic year 1803, fou-
years after the publication of his volume
he was sont to Bermuda as Registrar of
lic Admi ral:ty Court in tlat place. Moore

did not, long romain there. The place
w:as not quite suitable to his habits and
tastes and h took a trp through Ame-
riel and thlnce roturned to i rolind.

In 1S07 lie contracted wilh a Mr.
Poiver, a music publisiier, t give tithe
world his " Irish Melodies "-a suries of
Conmpositions whicl lie wrote to the
old Irish airs and the music of which
w'as airanîged by Sir J. Stevenson,
These melodies At once bronght Moorc
to the first ranlk amongst the bards, not
only of I rcland and England, but of' the
worid, and of all ages.

About the year 1811 lie married a
Miss Bessic Dykcs. She was a beauti-
ful, kind, good-icarted and, above all,
sincci and faithful woman. And in
ycars later on Moore vas thankful thiat
lie was fortuinate enoi gh to find stucl ua
bcing-one who was a truc companion
and a constant consoler-one who know
how to0" divido the cates of existence
and double its hopes and its joys."

Fron 1S14 to 1817 IMooe was occu-
pied in writing lis chef d'mure, the
mon romantic andI mosd extraordinartiy
poem ever cmnu posed by man, bis " Lala
.Rookh.'' In this pocm, MuJoor proved
his genius. H1c had nlever visited the
East and yt tue ind of dates, te vailes
of Samarcuand, the sopes of Cashmere
and the banks of the Bondamner seemed
to takic now life, and become peopled
with a million imaginary beings, 'neath
tlie touch of ls miagic wand. His ds-
criptions are so Ifithult, so-lie like, so
truc that even theoiicntal people whien
reading the transiations of Moore's
"Lai la Rookh couki not believo that tho
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iathor laid not speint his life in sighlt of
Oian's blo wvavs-not to spealk of' his
iever having visited the scones lie paints
in such living colors.

rte close of Moor's lif'e was sud. For
th 'ce years before h is dcathh is miniid
wais clouded. At timnes throiigh the
sombr sliades that enveloped lis mental
falt'iLies a ray of' Iight wounld gleain,
lightinig u1p for a mioment tihe sol, re-
viring Ile olden spirit of the baud and
illimiini îîg the-cavornis of' the miindl,-It,
tlese occasional changes woeikl in erely
serve to hlo Iim how awilil the bhuîik
througli whicli lie had paIssed aind to
cast his intellecet into a tdoeper ain d'ark.
cr abyss ilain tei oio wlience it iid
just beeln drawi. 'Thoughot ll those
troubles bis good wife lever for
a momtent deserted li I. Fai tihullI
and Ibiid to tlie last slie proved hei-self in
cvery acceptauion of tlc icrm toe ho Ile
best, tlhe irest, the grandest object

uingstGod's cicatui·es---a gond wVomlant.
MOre died in tlie monthi of Fbrary

1852, at Slopertoii Cottage. ILe was in
his 73r-d year whenii lie depatIcd this
life.

Sucli is tle career and life of Tlhomas
Moore froni a humain stand point. Bu t
rcatnen and good iien have two distinct

lives. The firsit of tLhese lives is tiat
knowi as the period tlîat eIl pses and
tle events Chat takce place between the
cradle and the tom b. The sccund of
tIese lives is tle highersublimer and
nobler career whicl commences with
fle birth aid end,s not wlth the grave,
but with thl world and that porhance,
is wafted oi through the endless cycles
of' eteity. This is not the imimortal
life of the soul ve ref'er to, bat the i in
peiihabil life ol mited fine.

There aie few wIo have such lives-
they aie the exceptions. They are tihose
who ii aucl ag3 and in cah couîntry
towei aloft, over the suin-roinding little
nî ess of' miinoi. bei ngs and who appia
like the heads of iie mighty pyamids
of the Èaist ooiiii n g in grand reli
against the horizon of' the world-and
of these Thomas MN[oore% was one. We
will now ask the questiion--what was
Moore's Mission ? And wce will answcer
that question as well and as shortly as
we knowc how.

Give Ie," said Fletcher of Saltoun,
t"e l nuaking of a pCo'ple's ballads, and

I caire not w li makes theirî' laws. Much
truth is in that saying, and more se
when applied to the " Land ot'Song," to
a race that was born in music, lived,
loved, fought, 'evolled and died, ever
acting iier its softeniiig, enclivoning,
an imatiiig *nlences. ¯relaid liad long
stierd from the iiaid of the oppressor
and it was ncar timie that tie chains
that boind ler limlnbs should be snapped
aiunder. .But so long had hei harp
bceei silent, so long hai the voice of lier
minstrl censed tco awaken the echoes of
leri hills, se long lid she sluibei'ed iii
a species of' torpor that some grcat bc-
ing of a superior power was necessary
to raise ler up, toucli the chorid into vi-
bationi, ielkiid le tiie olden fiaime that,
altho' sIliuberimg was not dead, and te
give a spirit to the nation at large.

Tihis iis tle missio wihici Thomas
Nloore lad to f'ulfil. And nobly and
faithitilly did lie accomplisi his task.
Buit it would have been of' little or no
ise to Ireland if 3Moore had onfly sinig
fori the fewl million people that lived the
lives of slaves upol their own soil.

'[lais wvas tic mission of the bards wio
were to corne after Ždooi'e and of whon
wce will speak on a future occasion. It
%vas icessairy that the spirit of the
people should be stiiiod up, and just ais
requisite that England should licar' of
the state oi Ireland and that the world
hil over shoild kiow of the sffierings
of that unfortunate race. Consequently
Mooi'e hall to sing not only for the Irish
peasant, -but to so arrange lis lyre tilit
his nisic coild enter into every riank
of society and evei fintd a ieairing in
the very parlois et the lordliest of Ire-
lantis oppressor's. M1oore has beei
blained by somne for lot becoming Irislh
enougi in his songs and for liaving
timod his ha'p more to thei car of tle

oglis' lord than cf the Irishi peasant.
But such is an uf tountied aind wrong O'-
uisation. What Mooro did wcas simply

to fl'afil his mission uaid to carry the
wvar- iito Afri'n.

lie atta ektd thcm in thlcir own strong'-
hold and even foi'cod theni to listen to
the taule nl i'robind's sorrowc~s. Hie chanli ed
in tlie alls ofi the mighty until tChose who
her'toi'oro bad ignored to Isle of Sairits
and scol'ed ait thle sons of the cel tic clauis
caist .ai anxious gatnee towarIds th
Groci Isle-yo, unmtil " lier niasters
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theiselves as the rivet heu chains,
viould pause at the song of their captive
nd weep.

This vas the Mission Mooro hiad
aimongst the Irish people and amongst
the peoples of the earth-and by per-
forming those noble duties he contibu-
ted as much ii his owni way, to the glo-
rieus victory of' Catholic Ennipation
as did the great O'Connell ii the Corn
Exchang or on the sies ai tue Irish
hills at his Iunster neetinigs.

The songs of Moore are h ie a bemi-
tifuul garhind, picked fiom Wicklow
ta .Beudcla"
More's patriotie chants are racy of the

soil-" Lot E1rin ilemeunmbei the .Day
>f Old " The instrel Boy," Renei-
ber the Glories of r3 ian lte Jh-ave,"and
al such melodios seeuned to awaken the
olden spirit of the ancient clans. And
even bis love sangs, which see a dei
icato and aven so peoai wcie fiom
first to last nothing more ai' less than
the expression of the lIc of Ireland
that stould animate every ene of ler
sons. FOr examttple, that lively and
soul-stirring love song-"Nora Crainl,'
is nothing nore than a contast between
reloand ' and England. -Nora being the

Isle of Grcen and Lesbia the land of the
Saxon.

But net only in his melodies did Mooeî
fultil his mission towards Irelaind. In
every line lie ever wrote te truc critic
cannot help Sceing an ndi rect reference
to te "and et Song." Wlien wander-
ing by the banks or the Shtnylkii lie
lamented, the fate of the Exile and ex.
pressed most beautifully the longing for
bme, that constanîtly fis the breast of
the Irish man.

Sa in his songs witten upon onr
CGaiadian waters. Evein in his Lalla
Rookh hte constantly refers te freland.
In that beautiful chant of the Eastern
prince, tue "Araby's , wihn
he speaks of J van we sec the story of
his own-land. In fhct, frona ond te and
of Moore's works, ho speaks of Irelund,
h'e condom.ius ier conquerors and tyrants,
lie exposes ber wrongs and sorrows ta
the world and dictates te the Einglish
nation a code of laws w'hich can bc road
in overy gem-like thonght of his rich
melodis.

Had the poets of Lhe Nation corne
foith before the days of' Mooio or liad

N!iooro never paved fbr thc ni the way to
public notice ontsido ireland, cartninly
their very best productions would have
been lost, or, aI least, woulid not have
had the saitary influences which resuit.
ed froi thom. Ioore was a pioncer in
tait great indertaking. He ct downI
the larger and more ru ggedl obstacles
and by the sweopinugs of his doubleedg.
Pd hatchet laid open a road w hiereion
h others might saly walk.

They flb owed i his track, and howed
and tiled, planted and utinvated the
choicest flowers ai poesy upoi t aint, liere.
tfore wViltd and untrodden soii.

?(lany ignore the mission of foore,
and intentionally or not som to ronder
him little in the eyes of Irishnen lhold-
ing hii up as a sycophant-bard, whI'o
sough t morc the praises of the .Englih
people tlmn the good of his own race.
lutt they, who thus spealk or think,
have little considered the state Ireland
and ler literaîture aft the period of
Moe's birth an d d uring his cari er lfe.
They have consequently boon unjust te
a nost well-doservilig mtan.

It bas been reserved for. the men of
after ycars, who coid look lipont the
avents of forty or fifty years ago, vith
the impartial oyo ofi the unexcited stu-
dont, ta learn the real influences Moore
ha id pon the public imaind of England
and of Ireland and the part h is works
played in that great mavement knowii
as the rebelion of '48. Lot us terminate
this essay by the words of the bard himn-
self; ihn hi hi Alla R ookh, ho refrs
nost clearly ta the fiand of' the Colt
and conimns the acceptaiUon given ta
the 'word 1?ebellion ivhen applied by
England's sons ta the moveinent lor
freedon and justice that awolke the chi-
valry of En , no long igo-

« Rebellion 1 foul, dishonori ng word,
Wioe wragl blit se eft has stai ned,

'Tlie holiest Cause that tongue or sword
Of m uortal ever lost or ''ained.

How mnany a spirit born to I>dess
Iath suik beueth that wiheriu name,

Whou but a d:ay'i, an hou r's suî ccess,
Iad waftd ta eternai fame 1"

Honorablo age is not tai whiei
standoth in length of Lime; nei that
which is measured by nunm ber.of years:
Bat wisdon is' the gray hair to man,
anid an unspottod life is old age.
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CH iT-CHATL.

-- Bui the iris/h are a lawless peple."
jawIless, ys; despisors of iaw-io. And
why wouId nlot tlcy be lawless? the

law was lnot iude for thon ; it was imado
for ticir En llglish masters, the Ibish

kaidilords. low ni ny ot tihe Irish
laidlords ca show a god til to thcir
ostates? I (10 ot enian a legal title;
(tley have legal title onogh, for the
I:ir was made f'Or thom) and thoir ti tes).

Wlhait I meu is they hve not gota jLut
title. An inîjuist title mnay bo nmuide cugal
bat can nîever bo mado just. Whicih of
the .irish landlords enn show a just ti tlie
te his estates ? Which ? What îWonder
then if the Irish are a ltiless peoplo?
Against injust laws it is a merit to b

lawless.

-What do i mean by, " the law was
made for thm and their titles ?" I will
tell yeu. The landlords stole Choir lands
anid thie laws w'ro passed te nale
tieir stealîing legaI and to give tiem
titles. Just as if a pic-polcket had
stolen yourî hand kochli cfnad the poliico
man sIould Stop forwaid (noit to ucst
the rnsca), but to dciare that the hand-
korclief iwas the rascal's. W ioild you

be hvloss thon, or loyal ? I fear you1
would hardly bo loyal.

feid duty-te protect and punish. Whn
it pniishes witliout procting, it is nit
law. At mîost it is enly scmi-law; and.
surely iL is nlot lawlessnless te break
semni-law Yo assort tOO munch thon
wlen you say the Irish arc Iawlss. At

most they ae onliy seii-lawless.

---BUt the buff and bhe Rview lis
more in store. Listei. " There aie-
miany parts of Ireland in whiih a driver
and aprocess scrvcr (the italics are its
own)-the former a mnan whose profes-

sion it is to seize the cattle of the tenant
whose renit is in arrear, the latter an
agolit for the puirpose off cjecting himi-

forii regular parts of tUe landlord's
establislmnt."

Tjhis is coriainly a pleasing picture.
(nlot indced of nediaval lifo), but of
modern Ang,,lo-liIri mianners. "HI igh,
lite below stairs,'in ai [rish landlord's
housolld imust bo a sight worth scoing.
''O eat oe's dinier with a sword girt to
ono's joins, ani a riflc at one's oibow is
a privilogo o border w'nifiare; but to

live " 'a diriver and a process server sit-
ting lown to imcals imorning, n1oen and,
night with Joaimcs " the footuan, Snell

thie buttons'' and Susan the cook in,
the servants haIl, is certainly unique in
the whole civilized world's history..
No wheo except in Irel'and under Eng-

-The Ediiburgh Revicw-it of the t Sili a nppyriniybmm-
blitfnîîino cec' 'inmhi)tliûhli s a.*bt iwondoi' thon thant Iî'islî-buff and bLue cover illeniember-) throws sd
no little light on this law'essness etLe ion arc iaw'iss of the lai
Irish people. Wouild you Englishmni wlicl puîiislis but nor piotets.
lilo te licai' Iis. Troo liston. 'wouill
ho a di'astic dose. lu the Juillnriy of -. But the CHiuia of infMy, ba, ot
1844, lie Say-- te corne. IlTlîeîc arco saine (ostaiblish->

"'In En'risaid and Seeaiid Lhe gîcat nionts) iii NIiicil the dr'iver', whocthcr-

b'

inlijeiity oi' the population arm loyal in iii onped or' îot, iCcOiX'Os nui nnuIftil
the pImimit'e sose ef' Lnît; ahmusd word p nyiedt Wh-ato il net a th)I
-duit is tîoy niam are friods es c?-als ofetahat.'

flie inw. * .' -il This is, aecenntodel siii'y tbis cabut vo tcer, foi if tru ,
lik to'hea him.ce tha in BTad itisSiniplyhitai.
tîd Scoti:n(1 the la îtifrsii Ib;'or ilcss hoi? To oIitirotlîc touants flor woric
ofe IL daic d donc - the claziiord, cannot surly yht

IIn 18 lr ou he soanrsy the caw', nd mst ho iawiessuîoss. As Wel
1,000,000fiiiil s nd no cenp the e inig t Sisan th co siv the Quher
soi of Linsth, pulti Coni loyagl foi' iyw os 'as this aniver" ho paid
thai'ely riiio C existence tho a ibu i by the tenants feo r diving ou' thoir cat-

l-w courts xoept ars the soucof pro tic. And thy te paid Il wber
hess, dist'ss a d *This ic nrployyd or iot" Wei t if tis is law

f i e a lively pitua and te oui simpl bl tahr teeih lawsesssss tbat r-
oid flly aceenatsfoi' tha t lalessioss fuses Le respect Lt. Brutal lafo dosr2eb

Wl"ih yen deprlcata o th iae t as the- brutal rsistîbea
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-But oui Protestant leviewer gives
a 'fu'ther' reasonl for this lawlossness.
He says " During many generations- a
period sufficient to forn the charactor
of a nation-the principal object of the
civil law of Ireland wias, not te render
justicc betwoeo man uand an, but' to
Seilce or' force the grcat manjor'ity of' its
inhabitants to change thoir religion."

-AI do not tell me tnt "that bas
all passed and gonc." Rcmem ber Ulic
words of' the Rviewer, " During many
generations-a period sifiicielut toform
the clu racler of a nation" etc. etc. I. is
preciesly because the law has so long
been law'less that it has bcrotten lî~
lessness, and in proportion to the length
of tinie this law lias been lawless iu that
proportion is the lawlssness tLhat it
engenders excusable.

-But we wcill lot the Reviewer prove
ar' c:îse. Holccolnîlitics: "'ieriminal law

is, iflpossible au object oflsill bitterer doe-
testation. Il the first place it is the
support of the civil law. Wheni the one
orders a distress or an ejectuent, the
otber compels obedience. lu Ie second
place the criminal law has long been
the punishr of acts in thiemselves inno
cent oi even meritoious. Within living
mlemory it punished the Catholic priest
for performng the oiices of religion
the Catholic teecher Who ventured te
toach ; the Catholic parent who sent a
child abroad te receive that education
which was denied to him at home ; and
the Catholic Pilgrini wlo visited a spot
sacrcd to him by its associations."

This is a sad picture of English law
in' Ireland and a crushing defonco of'
Irish lawlessness. When ti law punish-
es innocent mon and meritorious acts it
15 net law but oppressioni.

-But this is not all. To add the lasRt
ceather te the camel's backc, " the admin-

istration of this lavlesslaw was given in-
to the hands of the local aristocracy so
that the Catholic tenant saw only in
bis judge a Protestant landlord." Is
there any wonder that the Irish peasuant
feels scant respect for English law as it
>btains in Ireland? The :Russian serf,

if ho is tyrannised over and abused and

degradel by his mnastcr, is at least tyran.
nised over, abused and degraded by a
f'ellov coutryman and co-roligionist,
and by ee whose title to lis estato is
unquestionable. hie Irish peasant is
tyr'annîised over, abused antd degradeld
by a n ailonii in blootl, an alinci in creed,
and a carpet bagger.

-"Wlat is sauce for the goose is
sauce loi' the 'igander," is evidontly not
an axioma of. Eglish ethics, as 1he as
lrehind is concerned. Many ycars nigo
wvo wrotc an article in a local pilpor,
which broight upon oui' lead iy
amuounît of' obliquy anti 'pet inmes.' hIe
printing office was brokei inîto by a
Inmob, andl Ove ryLtIinf I "g kn ocked iinto

y.' -What had been ou' oflence? We
liaid taken w'ord foi' word, a speech of'
Lord John Rusll's and substituting
"i 'olnd " for the word "l Italy " wher-
ever it eccurr'd, had given it to the
woild. As tli little Lord's words re
woniderfuly applicablo to the pr'sent
time, wuv will reprloduce them-

Gentlemen, I thought it mîy dity to
say opeily-to saly at Viennia-1o say
at Turin that Italy (Ircland) iad a riglht
to choose lier owi form of' goverimient.

I bolieve the time las coic îlot
when treaties shall be thrown aside, but
whein the treaties which are net in con-
for'mity with the wishes of the inhabi-
tait.s of ic couitrics that are riled
shotuld le altered and tO a certain degree
superseded in order to iake thieir gov-
crnîments conforinable Io the people
Chat are ruled. With regard te al those
countries I thinlk the time has corne
wlien the people, the inhabitants vill have
te be lieard. If thir govrneincts are
conformable to the wishes of the peoplfe they
will bc confirned and maintained ; if they
aî'c nt conformable te I w's/s of the

p)eolple, wo shahl sce arnis led by skilf'tit
generals and under the direction of able
iinsters, who will take care tO make

the Governmwents conformable to what
they know to be the national will."

Coites ; if what is sauce for the goose
is sauce for the gander. Lord Johi Rus-
sel was by anticipation a Home Rulor
of' the most advanced stripo, and ilPar-
nell & Co., tire rebels, the little TIor'dg
bones ought to bc dug up and given to
the winds as the boues of a traitoi. But
.thon wlat is sauce fbi the gooso in Italy
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is nkot sauce for the gandor in Ireland'V
Wll ! we live in a stranio worl.
""Tis a very good world that we live in

To lend or Lo spend or to give in,
ulit to beg, to borrow, or comle by one's own

"Tis the v'er worst world that ever vas
knowni.'

-" Scratch a Rissianii and you'i find a
artair;' scratch au Einglish liberal and

youn'll find a Tory. The clotroe an inven-
tion of continental liberilisn, is an in-
strunent by whikch a iajority inay at
any momnent silence the mi nor ity. W0e
have heru-d of late fromn Cic liberal press
Sgreiat deal about I 'irce institutions,"
frecdom of discussion," tI rigits of

minorities," etc., etc. FIor ycars these
party-cries of liberalisn were bawled
into oui cars at strcet corners, in tie
imarket place andl in all those assemblies
wlhere mi inost do congregatc. This
was whilst these party-cries told in) the
Liberal inîterest as against ic Tories
But now tit I freedom of discussion "
is clainied by the Home Iliers against

ie liberals in order thereby to enîforce
their just riglhts Chat moment Clic Liberr i
becomes a Tory of Tories and with a
zeal worthy of Elizabethiiai days clam-
ours for " teio gag, the vhilpping post,
the thumb screw and the rack" .i ber-
alism is only scin deop in some Engliish-
mon.

"]ut ' obstruction ' is nOL 'frccdom
of discussion.' We maintain it is; and
freedon of discussion drawn out to its
last most logical and sacred conclusion.
For what is "obstruction " but the as-
sortion to the bitter end of the right of
"'freedon of discussion." The irish
mem bers wantthei r giiovan cosredressed
or at Ieast listened to, the English mcm-
bors will not listen ; the [rish ienbers
to enforco attention use all the legal
foris of th house at thoir conmand to
eiiforce attention ; in othor wiords they
employ obstruction to obtain freedoin
ef discussion. Is not obstruction thon
freedoin of discussion drawn out te its
List logical conclusion ? W thinik it is.

Lord Enniskillen thinks "the ieans
whereby the Land Longue seoks to carry
out its objeuts are utterly opposed to the
teach ing of CGhristianity." Good for Lord

17

Enniskillen i But what ibout the evic-
tions my Lord ? Arc they according to
Seripturo ? What about tho Landiord's
systeim of grab and tako-all, and Ilien
throw the starving tenant into the ditch
to dio: is this according to the teaching
of Christianity ? His Lordship of Ennis-
kille ias strong cycs for "l the mote"
but cannot sec " the beam." let some
one alse "l throir the fi'st stone,"1 mny
lord. An Irislh landlord iertainily cannot.

-And what moral do those vords of
Liord Enniiskillon point to? To this :
Chat an rishi aijindulorcl is so bosotted
w'ith class interost that lie cau fel for
nobody's corns Chan his own. What
blaie to Parnil & Co., if they soelk te
bring iii i more iiglit."

Fou. Tui Iaar.

P.RINCR EIDWARD ISLAND.
Parva Sub .ngcuti."

The premier of the local govern-
ment, flon. W. Wilfrid Sullivan, Q. C
is also an Irish Catholic and one of
the niost cminent lawyers of the prov-
Ince. Ire was clected Leader of the
Conservatives by the unanimnous vote of
his party,in both branches of the Logis-
lature, and was appointed Attorney-Gen-
oral, and President of the Executive in
Mari, 1879.

Looking to the Ottawa louse of Con-
mous w-e find that P. E. Island lias an
Irish Catholic Senator, Mon. George W.
Howlan, and of the six iiembers for the
Province, two aro Catholie, Messrs.
Macdonald and lackett.

1 Puttîmg religious consideration aside
and glancing over the history of the
colony, we sec that no countrymien figure
more prominently in its pages tihan the
Irish. On the list of Govenors, thoce
of the most popular were Irishmnen
Colonel Rcady, Sir Doiniîsck Daly and
Sir William Ruobinson.

The first Protestant clergyman ap-
pointed to the I parish of Charlotte "
(whic ithon meant almost the whole
isianîd) was the Rev. Theophilus :Des-
Brisay. ie was born in Thurles, in the-
County of Tipperary,,Iroland in 1754,
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and by Royal warrant dated 1774, ho
becane Rector of Charlotte parish,
.anîd continued to tinister to his dock
unitil his death Vhich tool place in
1823. This old clergynan who was
thu son o lon. T. Des risay, who held
the reins of' goverinmient between the
years ot' 1775, and 17S0, was grealy bu-
joved by te whole colony. A spirit of'
greaL friendliness prevailed betw'ocin
himU1 and the irst Catholie Bishop-the
Right Rlev. A. Mciacen, a statO of
things Ilt reninds one of' the early
days of' Quebec, w'hCn the Catholic
Bishop met the Protestant uniop on
his ar ival fro i ng iiland, and warmiy

oteeting hin on the pielr, assuiired him
his flock w'as " nch in need of him.

he famiiy of Palmer n lways promni-
nent at the bar of Priice !*wardi l.ind

is of Irish oxtraction, as are also those
of Warburton, Longworth, aid Welsh,
ai leading naines of the presei n day.
The respected and esteomed iRectoi ut'
St. Paul's (Anglican) Chnureh, Charlotte-
town, Rev. 1). Fitzgerald is an Iri-
man of the ancient lineage of Desmond,
and lias always sho-ni hiisel f fili of
synpathy for the sufferings of hs ceoun-
iyinit, and ready to lend thein a help-
ng hand.

Inîscribed upon the records of the
lsland's past, and shiningr Wilh a bril-
liancy tat has reached to other Piovi-
-ces, is the nane of tue lion. Edwar'd
Whlreian. Distiigiished by his literary
ability, and the extent of lis knowledge
no less than for his oratoiial powers,
which rank next, in Canada, to those of
the incomparable D'Arey McGee, Mr.
Whelan wielded his talents fo the crood
-of the people. 11e lelped to bring about
responsible gover-niment, and many of
the wisest measiures taken by the House
of Assembly are dic to hini.

11e vas a delegate to Quebec to dis-
cuss the question of Confcder'ation in
1864, and was indeed conneeed with
ill publie proceedings in P. E. Isand.
from 1S42 up to the dMy of his dcath
vliclh took place in December 1867.

Mr. Whelan was a Catholie and was
born in County Mayo, Ireland, A. D.
1824.

Another devoted son of the Church
was the Hon. Daniel Brennan who came
to P. E. Island from Ireland in 1823. He
was eininently successful both in mor-

cantilo anid political Ie; he was imay
yeats President of' the Bnii of P. E.
fslaind, wns a it of' t uiidoubted talent
and vigoruis niid, nlways genîeous in
tie cause of' religion, lie h ad iimuch to <to
wit the uil ding and opeing of tho
Charlot.tetowi Comveit, otwhich h e was
the prn'incipal ben etor'. 1lis death took
plice i SoiiO six years ago. Tho naine of
Yi-. Brennan sutggests that of' the Iton;
Patrick Walker, lori iny years a mn.
her of' the Legislative Counittil, who died
in 1877 ihtli regretted.

Ati tow, in alil these coIlumns low
little i have said i not one word of' the
good li-hop-1r. 'lelutyre, so truly a
itjther of his People, nor of'r M cDoUaUil
( atlr Dun his Vic:i.ueneral, so Meu
kitown-i, and so universii ally beloved
thronghOut the diocese, nor of ute bouti
tiftil church at Tigintisi, built wiei
BiShop Mt cintyre was Parish Priest of'
ta settmenit;

And Summerside, I must by reaîsont
of want of space pass qtickly over it,
though imitc h cui id be said, not on ly of
the interiot and cxte'iot beauty o iti
curiich, but also ofthe admirable imiatinnet
ii whichl tLite services are thre coiduct-
ed. It lias at excellent choir, a fill
organ, and a good anid zealotis congre-
galion. But it is to the tiste and energy
of' the parisl priest, Rev. P. Doyle, tUtt
St. Peter's .Churib, Stmniiim'de, owes
its r'epiutatioianîîdi indeed its existenco.

Passingr titio thile " deserpted vil-
lago '" of St. Ele1eaior's once the capital
of the connty, but to-day a place where

" liat is, iicets w hat is îlot,
i every hur anmd every spot
Wherc lips breateon-'[ have orgot'

we cone to Mscouchoîetty little
Mispoucho, "l the "'grand Pr ' of' P. B.
Island, with its picturesquo village, coin-
fortable Coiven t, and quaint old Pailsi
Chlurch, the churich that gave to St. Pa-
trick's in Moîntrcal, its wvll loved vicar
Rev. Rnaimk B. MacdniIad. Peopo
nay sinile at Miscoclie and call it

behind the ago," but it is very pleas-
ant in iLs quiet simplicity. To leave
the noisy dusty streets of Sumernci'sido
and drive throiugh the grass border-
etd roads to Miscotche, wher'e, if it
be six o'clock, the Aigeluis rings out
over valo and hill, and the peasants in
their quaint dress leavo off thoir work
to kneel and repeat th angel's grocoting
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is very restfill, and miaces one think
tiat up byont thosa 'eathory clouds

perhaps piety is more acceptable thanl
pusl, 1d that in the great (lay of'

r'eckoing Miscibe iay not be su fiti'
behîind ot ier pices after all.

011e ot th r 'ettiest views lo b'e had
ii fie nieigborihoodau is frm the sîîm mit
oifthe hill lcadiig to St.. elinor's wher'

oiin secs Oval' the smin iig lielis Of
Price cniity, across turheblu waters

of RicImondîiii [ay, dotted wîith tinly
i'iiils, to where, sha'ply defined

against the dense pino frest stuîls out
the snow wlite church of i or liver.
This cuircl is hiu-ge anid trescoed
thruglihout with eonsidable tte; it,
has a handisoie sida altai' dedicated to
ou. Liady of' Pi'etrptal 1l0lp, and in 111l
its appointmnos gives evidenco of tue
loving cu'e of iOts s'holar'y pastlor ev.
Dr. O'13rien, ole <il' Ihbe Iading eiergy
of t he diocese.

Tre ar 43 Catholic Churches anî
P. l'E. Island, and 4 in the iagdallL'n

Islands, which group though geogrph-
cullyin the prov'iine'aot'Quie bec. ecias ius-

tiually fim part of tha diocese 'of tue
Bishop or ChAUtetown. TlielOrgy
:r'e less Imlunerous than tiri chiî-ches,
therîe beinîg, irr'espectiv'e o the iishop
ani the Lhrec reu ciler'gy at St. Im-
stins, but thirty priests an die islam.

On tda Migdloes dhere arc four; these
sea-girlt isos havul aise a Convent in
wIiici foui sisters of' thie Congrogation
ie succcedingadmiraly in the'i heoic

mission.
On cannolat vrite of Prince Edwardi

f[ialId vithouit spekli ng of' the peuillialr
soi), thaï, oft, red elay thaet contrasted
with the vivid groon of grass and foilge
gives the country a somewhat pro-Ha-
phalite apearance; that thir'sty rd
soit thaLt after a deluge of r'in, sufi s ii

lu the noistuire and in twelvo hours is
as dry as betbro. The scenary is avery-
wher' beautifl ;Government Iouso s
magnificontly situated lt the enltrnc'e

ta the Harbour, cise by it is Victoaria
Park, and away beyond, the West River
winds graifully through the fertilo
colintry, loading up to Crapaud so
lavely in its smiling prosperity.

!Mucli nmight be written of the Ilnid-
senfes a P'in cE dward Islind-tliiro

.is,
"Beauty, boauty eorywheoro "--

frion the darkî' magnifiêconeo of' Kildaro
in the.west, ta the r'egal Souris, quecn
of'the casternîî coast. Thon there is that
palhetic, but not unlovely placePincc-
towi, that, hko Dickens' "Iden " exists
only on pipar; that is admirably laid
out in strects and sqtua-es, but i.s utterily

destitute Of houses ori populationi.
Thon tha gloriouis sand-benaches of

Rustico, Bracley Point, and Darn ley.
Dialey tiei most clarinig ofaIl charim-
ing spîots on the l Baribadoes oft thogulf'."
Dui'ley, whie thIlle occan rolis in over
the rnck uinitil it breaks in low thunder
on fia pebbly shora, its magni icent
waves tossing theiir white crests, and
riding on in nijosty like au army chrug
ing to victory.

Oh i the beauties of' Darilley, the
chnging se, the shining baeci the
sheltering rock-Is wvith their. mlysteriouis
caves anid fissures, the piacid rock
pools vlere wagathar delicato sea-weods
and fea:thoîîry sprays oI iCle d mloss,
and w'ath thi queer little tshes dart-
ing about hee and tira in soarlib of ii-
visible pry. The untold luxury of a
sumiiiiiiei aternoi spent uinder the
shadow of one of thos huge suidstano
bouilders with a volume of' Newman or
Pabar in onas bAhd, and the ocoan at
ano's oot ; te boundless aceun, stretch-
ing away ta the horizon, dotted hora
antd there with the siowy sails of' fishing
craft, leisuri'ely plying their linos, andt
away in the distance a cloud o siadowy
vapi)· botolzening a stoamir aitward
bound; the silence broken only by the
mîiumiu of' the ocean, and the Occasion-

al i'epoit of a srtsman's gun in the
liolds away overi the sand bakls, or tha
ti O the cow-bolls, as those placid
animais move lier and their by the
edgeoof thoei'cele, leisurelybiowsinag the
swoet marsh hny.

[t is on seuh a day, and by the sea
shoro that ona is mast ap to fol that
indefinable, half awful, and wholly in-
explicable sonsatian of having lived.
through those moments befre, in pre-
cisely tha sine tine and circumistanoos
-that nystriousmist froin tha shadow-
land that sometinies envelops us, aind
tuat Owenl Mîo'odith expresses by :-

(Wherever we turn, and whatevr we do,
Still that horrible sense o the 'Idéjà

Connu I"I
ln wvintor the climato is much lika
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that of Môntreal, the tlirioimetor is the russoL shlados of' Aitumin, and the
never quito se lo, but tho cold is more hush that procodos the coin iug of win.
penetrating. on account of the prov- ter threw a greaI stillness ovor tho
alenco ofliigl vinds. Silo%% falls in great land, that I Reapor, whoso naine is
abiundance, sonitimes covring the Dcath," seeing before him one tLhat was
doors iai vindovs ofliouses. ircmeuim- ripo with afgo, and with good dceds,
bor an amusing incident that occurred said I Come," and Sir .Robert IIodgson
in Chiilottotown some twe yoars ago hoaring, rnse up and followed hini verV
when an old woman residing in the rcadi ly. Of ain ge fai. e>:eceding the

Bog," or negro qut:-ter of the town, thrcc score aid ton allotted te mankind
caime before thc stipediary iagistra:îtc the lhnonted kniglit was oneO of the few
wi th a pctition that tans should icbe pr- imaining mon wio had lived tlrouglh.
ventedfrom drivig over her house, as since the tr'oubhlouîs tiios talit aiiirlcd the
the last snow storm she had been comeitely second epocli of the îsland's histoiry.
blockec up, and the temporary road broken Attorinoy Goncral thon Chief J ustice
throuigh th6 snow banks, and used by the and finally Lientonant G ovornor, ho re-
public, lay right across the roof of her coived honours from the Qu aen mid.
dielling Ml fromn lier reprsenitativos that Voro pions-

In summor the climate is oeything ing not only te iimself but te those
that is chaiming, frosh, mnild ad invig- whom lie gover'ned. G riatifying as these
orating. The spring is inter tlini honouis were, he pied more th love
in the province of Quebec, and vogc- and esteioo of' the people among whom
tation is mai-vllously rapid. An ex- lie passed tlie long years of his life, and
periment has lately boon made by who winii they followed his honioured
Bishop Meltyre with regard to the r-emains to their lonig home in thie peace-
gIowing of the grape, he having plant- fuil suburbain ceeitery, whcre the many
cd 8000 vines on a suiny slope tintcd loaves of Autunn blow softly
adjoining St. Dunstan's college. There over his grave, fClt thliat, I the Lord con-
is no apliarent rcason why the girape ductcd the just thirough the riglht ways,
should not flourish in P. E. 1sland and shewed him the kingdoin of Cod,
equally vell as in the vicinity o gave iii the kAowedge o holy things,
Montreal. The agricultu ral pi-oducts made him lionoi-able, and accoiplislicl
of the colony ario of a hiigh ordor, and his labours."
its manufactui-ig capabilitios aie bogin. A. M. POP.
ning to develop. A largo portion of the
inhabitants der-ive a livelihood froi the GRANDEURZ OF THE LAND
fisheries; the fishing stations being very GITATION
nunorouis ail along the ccast.

Prince Edward Island lias its draw-
backs, but its advantages overbalance REv. GLo. W. PEPPER, of the Methodist-
them. During the winter months it is Episcopal Clurlch, Bollevue, ui-on Co.,
difficult of access, but that very diflicul- 0., icentifly proaclhed on the " Saiictitv
ty offers a field for the exorcise of scion- and Grandeur of the Land Agitation."
tifie and inventive powers. In suminerI
Charlottetown is but twel-e hours jour- We give an oxtraet:
ney froin Halifax, Nova Scotia, and four- A now and briightelr cra has arrived
teen from St. John, N. 13. The hotols foi Irclanid The beautful island of
along the shore of the gulf are becoming sorrow and of song has folt the troad of
fashionable sumner rosorts for Upper the ncw Gospel ! Ulster, onle of the
Cauiadians and Amoricans, and thore is darkcst dons of bigotry and prejuidice,
every roason to believe that as a atei lias received the apostles of Laiid anid
ing place the Island will soon eclipso Liberty witLh a generous velcome. The
21uiray Bay and Cacouna. monster scandai of the British Govern-

T cannot close this little sketch witli- ment,,that the agitation was religions,
out referring to an ovent that cast a and not national, is forevor refuted by
-gloom over the province in the early the prod attitude of the Protestants of
days of the past October. Whon the Ulster. The very mon whoin Irish
golden tints of September deopened into Catholics alinost adore were the ilîustri-
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ous PIotestant lrislunen vho were dis- T am in all my sympathies, every drop of
tinguished by the wi-ath of the English my blood beats foi the outr'aged and
{ovcrnment. wionged people of Ircland, and wer-c

Need I rt.fer to Grattan who spoke the houi cone, when ]iireiand's immor-
foi Ireland's independence with a voice tal green vas fiiig in the bending
mnost sweet and cloginon t. Wonlid that heavens, I swear, bcfor'e high beaven,
it wer raised agaiDn to a highlr note, Chat this pulpit would be vacant.
:ud like a tiuîmpct malke the wellki AN IRifi SCENE.
inig i

N ced i mention Curran, who carried The heart is saddened and siekened
bis fearlcs spiriit to ie very v of at the ve'y sight of the wretched con-
the scaffold and pourî'ed ipon tlic dar- diLion of the Ih-ish tenant farmors. It
ness of '98 tI full laze of, his respin- i absolutely intolerable that the great
dent lioquence! massi o the people should be so wronged,

Need I refer to Eilure, whose niame is so insulted, so debased, through the
liaiowcd wherevr philosophy, vhior- agency of a few titled and loidly thieves,
evir cloquence, wher-cver lIiber'ty is who foir centuries have made fireland a
known almong mon ! mammoth poorhouse

Need I refer to Thomas Davis, lie I rcmcmbei a scene in the Nor'th of
VIo wvas gr'eat in piose and in poctiry ; TIeland whci i was a youth, which

lie who, by the one raised the rapt soul burned into ny v'ery soul the most sa-
to icavin, and by the othcr, with on- ci-cd bate against the whole systen
thusiastic fervoir, advocated Chose pi-inci- of landiitlod rapacity ! A, widow, with
pls which wold make the wi'il several orphan childr-on, wholi had re-
bottri coniitly buried lier husband i Tho poor'

Need 1 refcr to Enmmct, the noble and woman iwas unable to pay the rent,
geerons youth, wihose fame wilil grow which, owing ta the long sickness of
wi ti ti Ie and the spread of liberty, and ler hiusband, had been in arrueais, was
live as the eternal stars ! notified by the landloird, a clciymain of

Necd I rerci- ta Wolfc Tone, the the Chîurch of England, that ali the rnt
miighty organiizer of the United Irish- must bc paid. The lady gatherîed up
ien, worthy to be a king of mon- all she cold, took it to his honor.-she
wortlier to be the Presicient of a coin- lacked a 'fcw shillings, and because of
iloiwealth of' frece and intelligent this she ivas thrown into a foul jail,
eitizens ! whee she languished foir months. All

Need I mentioni John Mitchol, the this wils done il the North of Irclaid,
ilorious Youîng Irciandor, a maîn of the and by a clergyman of that Christianity

inost profoiuiid and varions ialents, a whosc divine Foindier came ito this
m'ost iccompilisied scholar, and Cle world to preach deliveiance to the cap-
most conscientious hater' aif the Bi'tisih Cives, Me-ciful God ! Think of it. The
Govciernmen t tlat Irciaiid ever piodiced i mcicî'other of littie children, becauîse the

I an a Protestant and of Protestant rent lacked a few shillings, vas flung in-
lineaIgc ou both sides since the Refoima- to a filthy dun1geon to hier'd wvith thieves
tion, and I glorîy in the naie; but and mui'dcerrs.
when .1 find Protestantisin sustaining The danglter of this womnai is naw
the inpoverishmlueint and oppression of a sitting before me in this coigregation-
high spir'ited people, uîsiig its power to the mother of six child'cn. E veiy one
depiive the five millions of the fruits of of whiom vould consider it a high dis-
tlicir labor, involing. the bayonots of tinction and proud hoir ta shed Chir
forty thousind soldiorls ta protect the blood to rid ieoland foi over of Chose in-
guîilticst rascals ipon' whom the sun humian wietches i Inay be told that
over shonc-the Ir'isli landlords, those my address is defectivo in tIe spiri of
scourages of huianity, wiose pathway conciliatioi. It is vcy easy foi' Amer-
for ages lias bacn reddncied with the icans to give the Irish tenants lectures
blood of thonsands. If I aa required on property-they arc the best judges
to cali this Protestantismi I will not do as ta the methods to secure the rights
it* Ta me it scems an insulting iock- of himanity i For people like thlin,
er'y of the hionored title. Protestant as who huave been deeply injured, as Car-
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'vn once said of a clientwhose %w'aimti
uaid been urged against him " for such
a niman to w ritl with grace anid groai l
witi mclody is not so easy " for suci
mnci, while thecy iold ii th'ir hanfds the
mleans of cru1shîing, it requires some
self-denial tO prcfe'r attemptsof cnelcilia-
tioi, altloigi we r'cadily grant that to
chorish such preferen'aice is both iore
Christian and maec gloriouîs.

A TRIBITE To PARNELL.
The nost renarkable and powerfil

mîîain to-day in Ein-opo is Chia-les Sto'-
art Parinll. DauntlCss agitator. I ld
thoe God speed ! I kiss the h0of' thy
garimeLnt ! Endowcd w'ith talents of' a
high order, with a know'ledge of' politics
that falls to 1ew; with a patriotism i
sincere, iitelise, und unrivalled, lie
secms te be or'aini by God te ItC lic
deliverer of' Iis coiiutryie. Nan'al
historians tdel us wonider-fil talcs of the
Ziphias, ci' swod-fish-the terror' of
'whalCs. 'This potent creatirc, boinding
into tile ai, falls on the back of the
whalc, soeîtieiics picrcing hiin witi its
pointed beak, but generally preferring te
cut hiani with its toothed edCges. il those
fcarful cuc'ountie's the sca all about is
dyed red vith blood, proccedinig froin
the woiinds of the whale, whilc tue on.
ormous animal vainly cndeavors to
reach its mîadc' !

Parnell nts as the sword'-fis, strik'
ing thc opprssors of' his country soen
unies above and nost timles f[rom bc-
neali. The skillful and daring assailt
on the entir' system of Landlordism is
a bivw bncati, and thc pionard, tiiank
hcaven, lias reaclicch the heat of' tic
Bi'itish mnonarchy.

reland necds a Protestant loader who
bas the confidence and entumsiastic sup-
port of the Irish Catholic democr'acy.

Ir'land neds an agitator, combining
Yankee onergy, English franknoss, and
Celtie gallantry.

Ireland needs a statesman who b-
livos in tue eternal separation oflChurch
and State, in tue dulcation of the people,
and in tlose Amer'ican principles, grand
as the heavens stretched over our leads,
froedom and equality,

Ireland-needs a philanthropist whîo
Cai drawv together the adverse clenients,
who can combine iogotic' thrcads oft
green and orange in the Land Loague

bannor, and uniito tiri' r'espectivc colors
in onc of a nity, chari'y, and good vill.

The crisis i Irmclid doilmads a RZe.
former, who, thouigh born iiin aistocratie
circles andedcated in patriciai schools,
will break through thi barirs of raco,
easte, and crced, andl becoine tic chai P
ion of, thi lowly, the unporerrshed, and
the despondCnt; d1emn:11ds a pure, and
iofly cbaraeter, coibininîg the tongue of
a Garrisoi and the heart of a Wasini
ton ; d mands a patriot of lofty r ipos

iunshaken faith, ii (od ptient lanc
on the truîth, and whose lovo of liberty
is a coisiliing passuion : domiands a sol-
dicr' of brilliant dariing,wh'io,whencî po:îco-
fuli methods fail, wil invoko the sword
:id fling ut, thc bannerîcî of revolution.
îchmdc, in a word, demands the înan
Vho will give land to the people, iefomii
to the community, poace to its homes,
und faith in its bisiniess. WC bclieve
before Godi that at thso graid aId
shining virtnes are found in the clear

heasotlsshonor, wm-m1 and valiantf
hart, an d splidid career of Ciarlos
Stewart Parnell.

Il lNER END ]3ROJ'iE R A lNOl[D7
Diaucrol OF ST A s ScooL.

Tu umr-os year s ago, William Frowcr,
a chibby fced roy clcckcd Irish lad
agcd sixteen, took Fronch lcave of home
and kindrcd i cn th county '' Tipperary,
and in comîpany vith anotlier yonth of'
his Owi ago anid disposition, bado fhic-
well to eld i rland, and leaping on
board a sailing vcssel, dtcinied to
sock his fortune ii te NOw World.

lc perisons looling ait Brother Ar-
IInoId to.day would suspct that in the-
pIescnt staid and zoatous christian
Brother thor' once lurced the gay,
bold, impatient and impetoUsyouth, to
whom1 tho quiet mnotony of a har'd-
warc storc, in his native town, was
moel tlian could bu ondred, and who
without even saying good bye te friends
oi' acquaintanccs, launcied out te rap
the golden harvest Aoieiica tihen was
supposcd to lay at the feet of overy ad-
ve-ntur.ons spirit thatt codld reac her
shors. In the spring of ls0 young
Fr'oweri' reached the city of Now Yoik.
For a day or tivo the novel sights ab-
sorbed bis attention, but tloi foirth
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1REv. BloriiER ARNoLD

nin ad not dawned, yleon tho
oarL Of tieo young omigrant yourndd

onco nJpro for his native hills and val-
l ays, ind he vas about to again sook
tho shores of tho dear old land, when
moeting a relative he was dissuaded
from bis purposo, and inclucod to re-
min on the soil of tho froc. To givoanyt ing liko a skotch of te areor of?
3rothor Arnoj it 'wonl( be necessary

(o follow up his busy>life, in its zealous
lnitation of. the vonerable de la aille,bith whoso spirit ho is so loroughly
imbtc, and, wc can only attempt a,
vorY imporfect record with information
gatbored from friends who have watch-

ud bis aborsin thcir extensivo field ; for
ln scarcoly, a section of this vide Domin
ion, arc thore not hundreds of. intelli-
gent and prosperous young mon, who

owo thoir early training to him, an d
nany of more miature years who are
iiidobted to his good counsol, for their
moral and material advancement. For
a period of two years after his arrival
in New Yorkyoung Frewer acted as
agent, for his inaternal uncle, in the
management of a largo business, but
at that early ago ho Ovinced a disposi-
tion for the career he was soon to eni-
brace, by devoting his Sundays and his
leisure moments during the week to
teaching catechism. .Actiug under the
advicc ofh is spiritua dircet i with.flve
companions, he ntered tho noviùate of
the Christian Brotherhood in the city
of New York. Ho shortly aftcrwards
Was despatchod to Canada, and in this
city mado his debut inAhis most success-
ful carer as an educator of yonth in
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the old school known, for many year as
the Collogo, on the strOt still bearing
that naim. In obeŽdience to the orders
of' his Superiors, who wer well aware of'
his abilities "no t on ly as a teachor but an
organizer as -woli, Brotier Arnold
founded several establishments through-
ontitho Dominion; Ile labored vith
extr'aordinary succss in Kingston and
became the idol of t he people of Toron-
to as he now is in the city of Montrcal.
iie La Sale Institute, a most lourisi-
inc institution was lounded by him in
the foriner place, and ho is now en-
doavou-ing to secure the establisiment
of' a novitiate of the order in te saine
city, a work that has been bissei I
Ris Grace Archbishop Lynch, and for
the success of which the Catholics of'
Ontario, off'i' up not only forvent
prayers, but have gi von proofs of a de-
sire to tnake the most noble and gener-
os pecuniiary saciiHcis. Noxt te the von-
craoe de la Sallo, Father Mathow is te
source of inspiration for good Brother
Arnold, and ovoiyweiro' ho lias boon,
evidences of his zeal remain, not only in
ti noblo ducational structures he as
orected, but in the solid ranks of Father'
IMathew's associations, soures of eun
estimable advantagos to the peopie.
Whilst Brother Arnold is heart ani soul
devoted te the Institute, with wiich he
lias been so long connected, n more
ardent lover of his native land breathes
in this Dominion.

The modesty of the good Brother
vould bo offended wore we to give him
lIs due mecd of praiso, and as iL is
.ve have to crave paidon for the
suipriiC the appearanec of this meagre
scetLch will cause hii. We will
only sayin conclusion, thatin tracingas
ve have donc the lives of out promincnt
Irish Canadians, not one, in any ranIk
of society, bas fulfilled more nobly a
nobler mission, and none, mote de,-
servedly, occupios a place in the heaits
of tite peopl than this quiet unobtrusivo
indefatigable and patriotic follower of
the Venera ble dela Salie

Title and ancestry reuder a good man
moe illustrious; but an ill one mor
contemptible. Vice is infamous, though
in a prince ; and virtue, honorablo,
though in a pe)asantr

A lEOGlD OF THE EAb OF

TYRONE.

(Conlinud.)
I'r was not long tce several donestics,
abi.ed at thir absence, came i i
search; nid Constance, borne goitly
along, vas restored t'o her anxious I r-
ent. Bt ie looked thoightfil andîî1
disturbed hi tei the strangeir's person
was clescribed, oviclently averse to hol1d

iv coimmunictio on the subject.
Nuise Agnes greîw Cloquent in his
piaise, ul n til the loi ngo'iîî. convorsation
that eveniig in the kitcheil turied
aside te rirreut of her opinions.

"A roigi gry cloak, gossilp thou
sayest ?" Again iiquired a hard-fi'atired
hind fro m the chi n tey-corner.

"' tell thee a cOak, and a ca.tuned
up in front IHe doused it o1 ioly. cand
took to the water like a spaniel P"

"Why ts te wid mun of the
woods !' said another' listenort, w1o i hail
lutherto been silent, but whoso reiat'k
seemed to striko terror into te wholo
group. Tiihe.y looked round as if antici-
pating a visit froin this fiarful person-
age. Dame Agnes crossed horsclf, id
imtittercl hcr prayers w'ith great des-
patch ; something was att longtlh tilibIO
and articulate, as follows :

" Mercy on me i my days are iiuiiiiii-
ed. If indeed it should be this incaniate
-- forgive te thouglit I-we are all deai
ceoatures. The voy horses and kino
stagger, and fall ito fits attims wihei
try on home, and it is all alont of
'm lhaving seen or smelt the bimstoiio
fr'o the pit, Dacvy hiad two died last
vek, and ho was suro they had either

soon the de'i' or' his deip ty,- thissaio
gray mati of te Woods. W\oo's nie tlit
i shîouîld a' lived to belhold yon child of
perdition !" The old voman here gavo
way te tit outburst of sorrow that pro
vented any further disclosures.

"IL is about thre months agoie
sinice this same vild man was Iirst
seen," said the old por'te, whose ollice,
Lhough of little uso, was still filled uip
in the mrue aincient establishment. " i
saw himîn once myself, but I shooke a
the very flesi were crawling over m11Y
boncs. They s'ay lie neither pats nor
drinks, but is kept alive in the body by
glamou' anC witcher'ft Hle11 stay

224
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heie until his Mime is doue, and, then
torimentors will fetch him to his prison-
lieuse again. Ye should net have tar-
ried in thre Wood after sunset."

" That wouild .[ iot," isharply replied
Anges; I but the ciH, poor thing,
wotld look at Lte daylighit as iL itigered
on the hill-top, and 1 tioiglit n :r
ini't."

" Like enough. lie dares not abroad
if so nici as the value or size or mny
titumib-nîtail of the sun's rili wro let
above tei hill I

Cone, gaffer, striko up a merry
tlowl," said a thin, squking vo; ic,
fromt a persona :tge at lmi ost hidde nl behlind
a copious sipper of b moun meat and

1 atst'y. But whtIheor i the puty titis
addr-essed wvas too muchel abui mledl to loit
the ctt-rent of' his spirit run bubbling
fromt tUe spritg etither of' mith or min-
stelsy, or he was too deeily bitried in
Iis owin thouîglits, it woeî'needless to
imagine. ite r'equtest, for ia while,
passed unieeîded.

Galtr Geo wts the ballad-monger of
the whole district. .I kept 1 ou a con-
foritablo and 'vagabond sort of existence
by visiting the ditereont nausions weire
good cher was to be iad, and where he
Nis gonor0ally a welcooe 'ie-st, both in
bower' and hatuii. Mis legendaiy lore
seemîed intxliaistible; and indeed lis
nmeory was like an old chîest flll of
seraps con tiniully ruininaged. lIe knocw
all the scandal and fainily secrets
throuigioîut the parislh, and had a quick
oye at detecting cither a love affiir etr a
feud. Hle composed a immber of tie
wild btillads that ie sang or recited, or
at lenst put ttein ite tiat fjingling and
quaint rhythm acquired by habituai
itttercourse with the pirtscology pe-
etiiiar to tiese poptilar descants. On
healing a story, lie coild rieadily shape
if into verso, extempore, too, tîpoin oc-
casion; and many were the jokes that
rebounded froin his theie, wlhether in
hall or kitchien. IL was pleasant te
watch his liLtle grey eye, and tie Lwilk-
hng lshies tit rose and fll, varying
te exptressioni of his lips. A slight lispgave to those di tties an air of simîplicity

which never failed te ciiarm his atidi-
tors. Hlo could itrow ithe simplest ex-
pression ovor his feattres, ithe keen edàe
ofhis rebtikos becoming infinitely more
eutting and effective. Bit tie prenvil-

ing toue of feeling was sad. These wan-
tiering minstrels hiad, ftoni reinote ages,

been iold Is scors, and a peep into
futturity wis Oftein sipposed te accon-
p:uiy theoir poetical inspirations-at
superstition not confined to ily particti.
lar locality, but obtaiting a widely-
disseminted belief in ail chimes and
nations whiere imtag liiation assumes hier
swity, and daies to assort ier power

Afitr a ishort space, and witiouit aiy
invitation, tite ballad-maker, like soe
Pythiain priestess oit ber tripod, bogaiï
to exhibit i nicostations of the aUlatus.
Tie spirit of song seeied to be stealing
utponi himt, and in a moment the liston-
ing autditory were still. lu substaiee.
he aliai'riecited, htalf sung, Lite foillowingr
ballad
Maidonc. braid those tresses brigl it,

1Wyreati iy ringilets froim tie t ;
WhIv thiose locks of curling light

lieedless to tie rude wiîdls Cast.

Mailen, why thiat darken'd Irow?
Fron those eyles, olce dinini'd witl i weep-

inlg,
Liirid gleais are gatiering nw,

O er thieir pale wvait siadows creeping.

Silent still, the i aid pass'd by,
Neir ner voice nor footst Came

Sudden cieaving earth and sky,
Fasi'd a brand of arrowy flamte

Maiden, turn that gaze on ie ;
Onwards why so imadiv bent?

Still io stay, n pause m'ade site
Througi tiat kindling elemient.

Now Lite iidnigit cliant is stcaling,
Mass and requiem breathîing neur

luîsi'd ihe blast, is if reveahn
Souids t earth that, Ilaven iniglt lcar

Froim voi pile, soft voices swe-lcfin-
Dirge antd anthem' for tue deoad ;-

Deinon sirieks, tieir last doom yelling,
Tend Lord Rudolpi's dying bd.

Holy nien, with song and prayer,
Fain wotid sirive tie passing sonl;

Fiend-lilce whispers, to lits car,
Winds, in iittering curses, rol.

Ere his last lone siuîdderiig cry,
To lis coneh the maiden caime;

Oit lis breist site silently
Bent ait eye of ravening flaine.

One vild shriek Lite sufferer senti
re l ps last frail link itigitsever

Laiih'd the naid'en, as sit leant
Per that forni, to cling'for ever.
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Closer to his heart she press'd
Scorci'd, the quivering flesli recoiled

Unconsuild lis burniiig brealst,
While that grin torientor smniled.

Now revenge ! the maiden cried,
t hiave barter'd ieaven for this;

iine thou art, proud udolph's br
Mine, bytis last dîemon kiss.

Tower, aind battleeiiint, aind hail,
Scatlecd as witl the tluinder-stro1ke',

Fliasl'd through inidiiglt's dusky pall,
Tlinîed in wreaths oI' livid sioke.

O'er the gulf of vawning flane
H-Vorrid shapes are h1vring;

Nlonstrouis forias, iof lideouîs nailne,
To the bridal-ued they bring.

Tiie cone ! they come i thcir frantic yell,
On a waveof' billowv. lijit

Suddenl rose (so tlarvetiers tel)
The imaiden and luer traitor knight.

Themoon looks bright on Rudolphi's towers
The breeze laughs ligliy by,

But dark and sileint sleep the houri,
The lone brook nurmuring nigli.

'lie lanuk weed waves round the domain,
'flic fox creeps to thy gate,

Dark is tliy dwelling, -proud chieftain,
Thy halls are desolate l
The legend we have thus rendered

His own idiom anid versification, as w-i
have already observed, were of a mor
honely sort; better suited, perhaps, tl
lie fashion of the time, and th capazit,

of his hearers.
But gloom still pervaded. the onec

chcerful bocarth, and the iiglit worc 'o
vithout the usual symptois of mir't
and hilarity.

Holt, of Gi-islehirst, held the inaloi
il rigits, and was feuacil lord over
widcly-extended domain, the mianol
Spotland descending to him by sacce
sion fron his granftihe. His charac
ter w-as that of a quiet, unostentatioui
country gentleman ; but withal a prou
spirit, not brookzing either insult or n
'rlect. This night, an unaccointabi
dcpression stale upon him. le strod
'apidly across the chambei', moody au
alone. The taper was nigh cxtinguis
ed ; the wasted billet gr'ew pale, a fe
sparks star'ting up the chimney, as ti
wind roa'ed in short and hasty gus
round the dwelling. The 61d famil
portraits seemed to flit from their dar
panIs, avering 'With the tremulo
motion of thé blaze.

lolil w'as still pacing the chamber .
with a dIstibC(d anid igittted step. A
few w'ords, rapid and unconneced, fel
Froml his lips.

lebel i Outcast I 1 cannot betray
thce !"

Betriay mo !" cchoed a ',oiee fromi
beiind. Turning, the speaker stood
beforc him. I t was the athiletie formIli of
the stranger, wrapped i h is grey cloak
and capo f coar'sc felt, pliumed froi the
falcon's w'ing.

lAnd who speakcs the word that
shIll betriy Ine-a king-a-'i fugitive?
Yet nîot a1ll the imeans tiat trcelircl'y can
compass sh1i ai traiLinmel one ha i r u pon
this brow without my privity ai' con-
sent.'

" Coinest thon like the sharp wiud
iito my d welling ?" inquired olIt, ii a
voice treimilous with amazemient.

Frcas tho ancaafined air; yct fut-
tcî'cd by a liitoi' bond-zi Wvoiitii'.s
l ove V'' raetaitiiecd th c initi'udei. l' Thiou
hiast à agie.

TILor'd orCristiolhaî'st gî'awvpfflelt
w'a,ýcNvril. Saie ter'rifie naao

ciung ta thiîon. Afici'a siîartpaase. the
strangai' coatinacd:

I"Thus spoaks tha legcands of Tiger-
nach, and tha bar'ds of' Ulster', raipt intoe

Svisions of thc future :- lltVhea Ctking of
ZBrin slîall lece t, thie voice of a wonîan,

tiien shal flic distaff cid spindle con quer
w/tant ilie mword and biicklier, shll not suti-
duci.' Tliat waîinnn is yoa lîcîctie quen.

nl A usarper, an initiî'îîdeî an ani' birth-
Il iight. Keveî' t'a e lc '.LNeiis oonqucr-

cd but by waraan ! I Iiinger hare, wiîilc
-h flcwai' cîy riigs fiain the shîores of my
acoaiitry. Again I ei tiîair shout.

f Thîc iiptient, ehiefs n'vait. foir ry î'c-
tain.

Thc waî'î'ior scened to %vrithe, during
s tiîc conatit. H-is liîaîds wcî-c cieîîcled,
di evcî'y musclc stifl'enad N'itiî agony.

Scorn at his n'eicniess, tind drecad, hou'-
eribla, unidef'iiaablec drcad, as hoe feit the

e omnipotent power rnastcr-in.g his proud
CI Spii'it-Llia tilnan who waaild have iîîagiî.
î- cd ait tiîo shaking of a spoitr, and the
*v ioud rush of tua battle, qaiied bcf'arc a
Le womtan'sijatc îid al NwOmiaî'1s iOVe.
La IlAnd, w-bat is Uîly i'&quest to-uiglht?"
y Said, bit.
kl he stranger aiBswaed> in a voice, of
la thlinder-

"Thy daughitcer i'
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Tyronc, for it was he, seemied nigh
choking with the emotion h souglt ta

"N:iy,'' lia contiied, "It miist not
be. Oh, did I lave or loss, slie had
been miii i!"

l Thina ?" suddanly retorted the a
ther, somewh' lia t seonifl I ly. "And who
gava he this power avar wonai's
spii1t ? Thu has not avei had speech
of liai, IIIuciI lass the imans ta wiii bir
f.ivo'"

An alnost supernatural expression
scied to gather ain the featires of the
cliiefotain. lis 3'os after ralling through
the vista of iMst years, bogan ta pause;
appalled, as it approaclied the dark
trashold of th future. Last ta the pr-
senca of surounding objects, h thus
cxclaimid, wiCt I feahI salem nfy:

" Whi th dar'k-browecd Norah nis-
ci me on bir lap, and er oye, t lough
daik ta oitw'ard sanse, saw throuigh the
dim voil of destiny, it was thus sle
ang, as sh guarded ny slunibers, and

tho haed Sassanach was in the hal:
SHesti ce, baby I lighIt al diaess
Mingling a'er du y path shah play

Hope shal fee when diou pursiest,
Lost aiidst lif'e's traciless way.

Rest thee, baby ! woimiiîi's breaist
Thou shlt dîrken o'er with woe ;

None thou lookest on or lovest,
Joy or hope hereafter know.

Many a maid thy, glance shall rN e
Wlier i t ci it shil sibdle.',

It was an evil hour, old man, when
1 looked upon thy daughter."

Hlt, tloigl of a stout anid resollute
temper, was yet daunted by this bold
and unlooked-for address. He trembled
as ha gaze71d an the mysteiaus form be-
fare hini, gifted, as it seeied, with
superl'natural endowients. H.lis inac-
ouitable appearaice, the nature of his

communications, togetlier witl his iman-
nor and abrupt mode of specch, wauld
have shaken nany a limer boart, un-
pi-opa-ed for these disclosures.

l What is thy business ?" h inquired,
with some hsitation.

To warn the ; ta warn thy dangh-
ter. Sha hath sean mi. And how runs
the poplhecy ? Lot her baare. I have
lookd on lier bfore tin. Looked on
liair I Ay, unîtil those anibs have becono
dirm; 1- have looked on ber tili this storn
bosom hatli becomo softi than tha bub-

bling wax ta ier impressin ; but I was
concealed, and the maiden passed un-
harmed by the cuirse. To-night I have
saved her li E. A. rsistless impulse
A lud sho hath looked on Ime." He smoto
his rji'ow, gianing aloud in the agony

.I may bo supposed this revelatioi
was notL calculated ta allay the listen-
er's apprehensiauis. Bewildered .and
agitated, lia turined towards the window.
The moon vas gliniering through the
quiet leaves, and lo saV a ldaik aînid
inuilîed figure in the avenue. It was
statioaary 'ar a w'hil; thei, slowly
moving towards the adjoining thicket,
wvas lost ta his view. lit tuiried to
Oddress his visitor, h had disappeared.
It w'as like the passng of a troubled
drieai, vague, and indistinct, butfrauglit
with horrible coi aceptions. A cloud
seeied ta gathelr on his spirit, teeming
vith, soe terrible but unknown doom.
Its nature even imagination failed ta
conjectmi e.

is first impulso was ta visit lis
dauighter. Me found the careful nurse
by bi- bedsida. As lie ented the
roon, Agnes raised ana fuger ta het
lips, in tolen of silence. The anxious
fither bont iimî over his Child. Heu
sleep vas hCavy, aud lier counitenîanco
fldsied. A triîaoo passed aver her
featirs-a groaniil sucocded. Suddenly
sh started up. Witlh a look o' aiguish
he could not forget, sha cried-

HelpI Oh, iy father " She cluiig
rouind lhis neck. In vai el unde l avord
ta sootl bi. She sobbed aloud, as if
hr hepart woi breaking. But she nevcr
told that dreai, though her haggard
looks, vlIn monig rse ou bor aux-
ions and pallil coiiuntenancoi; showed
the disturbanco it liait created.

Days anid weelks passod by. The in)-
triusion of the bold outlaw was nîigh
forgottcn. The fatler's apprehensions
had in some degrea subsided ; but Con
stanico did not resiiiia hir wanited sar-
anity. lr onUliest recolaeotiaos werc-
those of tle aId nursery rhymes with
whici Agiies hiaid not failedi ta stora her
ieniory. But the giunt-killers and

their complanions nîow' failed ta interest
and xcite. Otlier fealings thiin those
of terroi und of wonider wdu in opaa-
tion, requiring a fresh elass of stimul-
ants for support tales of chiva-i ainl
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of love, tint all-enduing passion,
when imaidens and iheir lovers siglhel
for twice soven yeatrs, and l ton brief a
trii of thir trtl aid consmtacy ! As
she listenled, ier soil secimed to hang onc
te minstrel's tonglo ; that erratic trou-

badour, Gail't, Geo, being a wcieomo
aind frequent visitor aI Qristlehnrst.

One iiglit lie iad tarried late in ille
little claiiber weitere sie was wioit to

oive iimii audience : she Seileied more
wcishifutl to protract lis stay thai htoreto-
fore.

Now for the ballad of Sir Bortine.
the faimous lancashiekigt, wlio was
killed at St. Albans, figltiing for the
glorious red rose of Lancaster."

Nýothinig loth, lie coimineicei tlhe fol-
lowing ditty:-

The brave Sir Bertiine Ectwisel
Elath donn'd his coat of steel,

And left his hall and statelv Ioimie,
To fight for Englond's cieal.

To figlit for Englond's cel I trow,
Ani gond Kinîg Harry', right,

His lova ieart cvas wearmu and trie,
Hissword and buckler brigit.

That sword once felt the craven foi.
Its il t was black vith gore,

And inuy a mother's son did mr
His might at Agincourt.

And nocw lie stately stops his lhall,
A siu ons froin the kint ?

Ny armor lright, Icy casque aid plumel
-M Nword anti buckIer bring.

Blow, waider, blov. Tiy born is shrill.
My liegeien iitier call,

For'I muiist away Io the sotihli couitrie,
And spears and lances all.

O1, go not to the soIII cointrie !
His lady weeping said ;

Oh, go not to the battle-field,
For I dream'd of the waters red!

Oh, go not to the sou th cointrie
Criled out I his daugliter ileat-

Oh, go not to Ile bloody ight,
For I dreamîc'd of the waters clear

Sir Bertine raised lis dark visor,
And lie kiss'd his foud ladie;
n iust t.way to the wars, and fighi t
For our' king in jeopardy i

The lady gat lier to the tower,
Sue CDomb the battlemîcent

Sue watelc'd and greet, while througi tli
ceoods

The glitter-ing fialchions wentit.

The wvind was ligl, the stormt greuv lotit,
Fierce rose tlielillo'y sea;

Wlien from Sir Bertine's ilordly tower
Tue boiell boon'd leavily i

O mnother dear, what bodes that speech
Froi vonder iron tongue ?

'Tis but the rude, rude blast, Iiy love,
That id le bell iaih siung.

Ulpo the rattlilig usemelnt il!
lihceatiig rmiii fell fast;

When cree iing tiigers wandering thrice,
Across t tat windl io pass'd.

O illother dear, what men s that souind
U p0n the Ilittice nigh ?

'Tis but the col, coltd arrowy plet
Thatt hartes in the sky.

The blast was still,- pause more drend
N'er terror Io-n, !

Ai armiied footstepon the stair
Clank'd h nevidl and slow.

Up iew the latel and tirling pin,
W ile sw Ilg tle grated dour,

Tiie cil aIl e a soIciIII, statelv trend
U p on ti e q'îaki inig floor

A shuîdder ilrouîgl the building ran,
A chill and iceyblast;

A iioan, as tio'ugh in agony
Sole viewless spirit pass'il

O mother dear, my ieart is froze,
iy Iimbs are stirk aund coulh

Her mother spake nîot, for agini
'That turret bell Iath toll' t .

Three days pass'd by. A t eventide
'lIICre cam e anii aged main ;

le bent imiîî low before the dame,
Ris wvrinkled cheek was wvan.

Noi, speak, thoi evil messenger
Th tidinigs slew tu le.

Thatiaged iiiin, lior look vouichsafed,
Nor ever a word spake he.

Whn biet thout? th e lady said,
I charge tiee by the rood.

He di rewe a signet froi his hand,
'Twas speckled o'er with biloodi.

Thy iusband's grave is wide aind deep
Ii S. Albai's prioY

His body lies, but ou his sou!
Chris t Jesnt lave imiercy !" .

• In the parish Chirch of St. Chad. itochdala. is a
anril le tablet eretoi ty John Entwt-isle. Ecquire, .

dlecendiit of Sir Bertine, on whiceh is the outow
ing

To perpetnto a meinorial in thIe Chnrah of St.
Alba's, (perishied by t, im.> this narbie ta hare
placed te lhe miemnory of a gallLnnt and loyal man, Sir
Bertine ELwisel., KnighL. Viseoint nd ·Baron of
tBryleke, in Normandiiîîy, and some timo Bailit of oenl-
stantini, in wiciieh cilice he siceeuedt t his father-in-
law, Sir John Asiton. whose udaughtor Lucy first
inarried Sir Richard le Byron, an ancestor of the
Lord byrons, Barons of Rocidalo, and, secondly, Sir
Bertine Enticiat, iho, after performing repeated nats
of valor in the service of his soveroigns, ltonry V.,
and VL., more particularly ut Agincoirt, wvas iilled in
the ivrt bittile of rit. Alian's, and on hiis toini ws
recorded in brars the followiing inscription:-

'Htra lyth Syr Brtino Eitwisea, Knighto, which
was born in Laicnatersthyra, and wras Viseunat and
Baron of itryleke in Normandy, and Balitf of Con-
stantin, whol (lied figlting on Ring tlenry VI. party,
28th Nttay, 1455.

On wl.se s ehim habi nery t
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Scarcely Vore the last words uttored,
when the chamber latch was raised.
Th'Iîe door flow open, and the Outlaw, in
his dark grey cap nid cloak, stood bc-
fore them. Coistanice w'as too muhnti
alaried te utter a w'ord. Shc clîung te
lier coipanion with the agony of eue
grasping at the nst fragile support
for lif'e or safety.

Iay, maiden, I vould not hari n
tie," said the intruder, in a, voice se
musical and sud, that it soomed te dr'op
into the listeer's car liko a gis h of iar-
imony, or a sweet aind imelanicholy chiie
wakeiig up the hieart's endeared nid
iallowed associations. His featuires
were nobly forned. is eyc, Iarge and
briglhl, of the purcst grey; h licashes,
like a cloud, ccvering and tempering
their lustr. A touch of' sadIinioss rested
on his lips. Tley seemed te speak of
suffering and endurance, tlhoug a word
iniglt not pass thcir barriers. Constance,
I'c a moment, r:iscd hier cyes, but tliey
were siddenly with(drawi, overflowing
witl some powerful motion. He still
gazed, but eue proud ellort brolke the
tixed intensity of his glance, and his
toigue resumed si Oslice,.

"M[aiden, I un pursued. The foc are
oni my ti'aclk. My retrat is discovered,
anid unless thou vouchsafe te me a hid-
inîg place, I ain in their power. The

arl et' Tyrono-nay, I scorn the title-
'Is the King of Ulster that stands be-
foIre tho. I would not croui thuis for
My own Mie, wor' it not My counutry's.
Hei stay, her sustennce, is in thy
ke ying.",

over d id wretchedes and amisfor-t
tune suc in vain to a woian's ear. Con-
stance forgot i her wcalknîess and
tiiiidity; shc saw not her oni danger.
A ollow-beinug craved help and suceor
aIl otlher foolings gave place, whîile ani-
mated with a now impulse. She looked
on the minstrel, as if te ascertain his
ldlity. IL was evident, howevee, no

apprehension noed be euntetained, this
personiago miîanifesting ie slight solici-
tudo foi' the saf'etycof thoe unfoituiniatc hief.

lThe old load mine, in the Clotglh,'"
whispecd ho.

Nay, it must be in the liouse,"
replied Constance, with a glance o
foietlouglt beyond lier ycars. " The
pursuiors will not searci this loyal house
or treason !" (To be Conttued.)

FOP. THE YOUNG FOLKS.

CHAPTER IUI.

TuiE cUiiENTs or AIR AND THE WEATIIER.

IN order to fully understand the condi-
tions of the atmosphere, one must care-
fully notice the following:

T houg the sun produces summor and
wVinter', and altoghl his .beams Cal
oith het, and the absence of heat caus-

es intense cold on the surfaco of the
globe, yet the sun alone docs net make
whalt we onll te " veather."

If the sun's influences alone wee pre-
valent, there would bc no change a ail
duiring our scasons; once cold or warm
it would invàriably continue to be so,
according to the Ume Of the year. The
su n hîowever produces certain move-
monts in the air; ouîrrents of air or windi
pon- from cold countries into warm
onos, and vice-versa roim warn nes into
cold ones. It is this that imakes our sky
be cloudy or clear; that prodiues rain
and suishine, snow and hail, refreshing
coolness in summer and warmth in mid-
wvinter, as also chilly nights in summer
and thaw in winter. In other words it
is more properly the motion of the air,
the wind, that produces what we call
weather; that is, that changeableuess
froin lient te cold, from dryncss te mois-
ture, ail cf which may be ecomprised in
one name, weather

But whence dces tUe wind arise ? It
is Caused by the influence of the sun's
beat upon the air.

The whole carth is envoloped vith a
misty cover cnlled air." This air has
the peculiar quality of expanding wlîen
i t becomes heated. Ifyou put a bladder
that is filled with air and tied up, into
the pipe of a heated steve, the air insido
will expand se much as te burst,the
bladder with a loud report The warm
expanded air is lighter than the col&
air, and alvays ascends in the atmost
phere.

Lofty rois are therofore diffleuit to
heat because the wari air asends tow

f ards the ceiling. In evary room it is
mcli cooler iear the floor than nea'

te top of tUe romu. This accounts foi
the singular fact that in vinter our feet

229.
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thougli varmîly clad in stockiungs and
shocs or boots, fool coldI morc ofiten thanl
our bauds wlich aire entirely îuicoverod.
If you ascend a ladder in a tolcrably
cold rooml, you are surprised aIt fiiding
it much warmer abova than below in
the rooi. The flics talko advantage of
this in autuinn, when thcy arc sen to
promenade an the ceiling, because thon
it is warm as in suimmtuer, while uear'
the floor i is cold ; owing La the circumî-
stance that warm air, bcing lighter thai
ôold, asconds.

Preciscly the same takes place on the
carth. Iu hie hot zone nuran he cquator,
the sun heats the air contiiiually ; lience
the air thon ascends. But from both
the northerni and southern ihemnisphees,
cold air is constantly pouring towards
the equator Il order to fill the vaciui
thus produced. This cold air is now
beated also and rises, while other eold
air rushes in acfter. By this continued
motion of tie air towards the equator,
however, a vacumni is crcated also at
both poles of the carth; and the heated
air af he equator, aller having ascendedci
flows towards these two vacuums. Thus
arises the currents in the air; curreints

iwhich continue the whole year, and
cause the cold air to move froim the poles
to the equator along the surface of the
carth ; while higher in the atmosphero
the hcated air f lows froi the equator
back to the poles.

Therofore the air is said ta circulate
below fron the poles to tho equatai, but
above ta go back froin t e ecuatar la
the polos.

He who is in the habit of noticing
phenonena of nature, miay often have
observed sonething of the kind when
opening the vindow of a room filled
with smoke. hie sioke escapes above
while belov it secms to couic back iiito
the roon again.

But this is aa illusion which bas its
o'igin in -the fact, that above the warîn
air of the room goos out of the window
and, of course, takes the smioke with iL;
below at the window however, cold air
pours in from vithout, drivinîg the
smoko that is bclow back into the roon.
The attentive observer nay also sec how
the two currents of air above and below
move in contrary directions; while in
tho iniddle part they ropel cach other,

ant foim a kiind of eddy which nay be
clcarly percived by the motion of tic
smaolce.

W\hat tahos place on onir oarl) is noth-
ing diftereit fromi this, and wec shtall see
in our next article tile great i ifilence
this bas upon our weather.

QUESTIONS ON l1iSIl LITERATURE, &C.

1. Whlat two geat I rish naines appear
i n the i nmpeachment of Warren ais-
tings?

2. Coitrast in a few words the speeches
of Ed mîund Biurke and Richard Brins-
ley Sheridan.

3. Wiat tribute did tie "gret " Fit
pay to one of Sherdia's specehos
delivered oi the Case of the B3egîum
of Oude ?

4. Oii what does Slieridanî's ropulation
rest?

5. Witlh wliat repuftation did Sheridan
leave school ?

0. Who was Oliver Goldsmith ?
7. Naie his principal writings.
S. Wlicr does lis ashes rest ?
S. vhat great man, paid him this high

tribute-" Ife loft nothing untouched,
ani touiched nothinug without adorni-
in(r iL."

PBEDiESTINATION.

IDo you believe in precdestination ?"
said the captain ofa Mississi-pPi steamer
to a Calvinistic clergyman, who hap-
poned te be travelling vihli him. " Cor-
tainly." ' And you also believe that
what is to be vill be?" ' Cortaiinly."

WTell I ai. glad to hoar it." " Why ?"
I intend to pass that bolt ahead in fif-

tocon consecutive ininutes, if thera b-
any virtue in pinie-knots and loaded
safety valves. Sa, don't be alarnied, for
if the bilors ain't te burst they won't.'
loro the divine began lookcing arouînd

for a life-preserver.

Why ought tailors ta bo good (matli-
monial) natchmakers ? 3ecause tley
arc so imiuch in the habit of pressing
other people's suits, and of coating.
flthm too.
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J. J. CALLANAN.

le was cal m, he Vas kind, he was gentlo in manner,
No form more slight, no chock c'ar was w'anior,
No heati was more truc and no spirit, was proudr,
ne could speak wivLth a clik Ind his voice %vas iot loidei'
Iis soul vas so pu1-o dangers c'er féaring--

God's trest," cried the world "t the l Minstrol of Erin P,

As yet in his childhood so briglit was eamh tokcn,-
Tlatoften aud oftn agan it was sl)cken,-
"[lis thougllts foir Iis cold arth ho iever' is framti nu
Re chided the viclked yet never was bîtnning-
A priest the allair sone day hi'l bo nearing
The kind and th good, the Crue Minstrcl of Erin.

To heavc; and God his fond hopes wvere' aspiring,
To wor'ship and love was his constatu desiring,-
To staud on tho altar lie over was prayng-
" le loves to ador," still lthe people arc saying
Ho cared not for mnocking, lie carod not for jcoing,
A priest in his soul was this Minstrcl of Eirin.

But God, in his bounty and wisdoni desposing,
To a life so devouit had ordained no such closing;
Thy cold hand consumption hald touched on his beauty,
And changed, fo the bard, the briglt patl of' his duty-
He bowetl o the will Chat his life course w.as vecciig-
Did lte poet aI hearL-tle good Minstiel of Erin 

lis heart Vas too largo for a hating, r'proving-
Uc sought, as aIl bards, fori au object of loving;
Ue gazed ail around and no object more splendid,
Than the Isle of his birth which his fathcr's dofendced.
"-He wokze its wild harp "-is country thus checring-
J3y Clic scos of his youh-tho itrue Minstrol of rin

Thy cchoes great iullogh, as the cagle is screaming,
Retain iLs last call and when morning is bcaing-
The hills of Ivarah are bright in the glowing,
lTat lights on their summtnit the fair hcather blowinu-
They still are rocalling and still arc they wearing
The song and the stanp of the Minstrol of Erin I

rirom wero, in the north, ail lie mad waves arc dashing,
Ou Antrim's wild rocks in a fury arc splasbing,
To wherc thro' cach valloy, by brake and by highland,
The Lec flowvs along, fairst strcam of te land
The peasant, the poot, with many a teiar in
His din eyc, rocalls thc saci Minstrl of Erin !

Gronci, green be the scd wherc this true ono is sleeping
Whre the muscs of Eirin in anguish are wooping-
This destined of beaven whose spirit is rowing
To-day in Goda mansions, the dwelling of loving-
Long, long may his minory, whcr'vcr appotaring,
Find a shrino in each heart-fondest Minstrel of Er'iu.

Groon Park, Aylnær JOSEPH K. FoRAN;
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NOTES AND QUERES.

WC have received many answers ta W. K's
nuestioni in. our last number. We select J.

I itzgerald's of Toronto, for publication.
T'he declaration of* Breda, 1660, was differ-

ent fromt tlc trealty. Tie former ias a de-
Claration of Charles Il. troi lireda, granting
pardon and pence to ail persans, exceptig
such as the parliiiiient mingh t afterward s ex-
cept; and ordainoitng th at every division or
party should cease, and inviting. aIl who vere
subjects or the saine sovereidn, ta live in
,harnyo and union. it ieclared IReligious
Liberty," and tiiereby was Charles permitted
to nscend hie throne.

But the pence of Breda occurred July
21st, 1667. Three treaties were signed by
the English Conunissioners 0n the sale
day. l 'By one Nvith Holn1d it was agreed
tiat bath parties should forget past injuries,
and reinai in their preseit comd ition, w h ici
confirmed to the States, the possession ofthe
disputed isiunnd of Pu)crone, and to the rig-
lisi thei r conquests of Albani and New
York ; by the secondl with France, Louis ob-
tained lhie restoration of Nova Scotia, anl
Charles that of Antigia, Monîtserrat, and
part of St. Kitt's. AnIl bV the lnst witl
.ennark, tie aillv of the Dutch, tie rela-

tions of anity ire reestablished between
.tie. two crowns.

QUEDE.-Ass who1a were the parties in-
terested in the pence of Utrecht ?

Ass.-Thîe Engl ish, Dutchî, ad Germouns,
wlo forined the alied arimy, andî thuc French.
It wvas induced by' the stccess of the French
under Marsha illars, in Fliinilers, viere

ie completely routed, 1.h000 Englisi umder
the. cominand of tic Earl of A lbemarle,
wio superseded the iDuke of Marlboro'.
'rbis conference of pence wns lield in the
reign of Anne, iii the year 1712.

R. Axomcnsoy, MoaxlmAt, WarrEs :-- I
wuc,-jild be pleased to learn through the "Notes
and Queries " departiment of Tus Flaneî ; tue
Abbey Estates granted to tie Rissell ani
Wriotesily families, with their estiinated
present vaeie.

N. B.-As this is an extensive, anî some-
wlat complicated question, we cannot oblige
our young friend before our niext issue.

We have received over a dozen solutions
to" e "Matheaintical proposition;
none of which, however, meet the conîdi-
tions.

Sm,~-Will you permit a Father ta return
you thanks for hnving introduced so very
minteresting a feature into your valuable pe-
riodical, as these questions for the young. I
can assure you they are a great stimulant to
study and rosearch ta my boys, wvho thougli
youîng, spend many a happy evening in
striving to find correct answiers ta tlici
they have alrealy filled severl copy boolks
with answers whiei they intend ta kçeep by

tLhem ; tis tie important lessons are flxed
indeli bly .ou their i înds, and thleir w ritiiîg is
iiiproved. I an m onv too haitiippv ta enicour-
mge them ii their' edcaitional et'orts. I hope
all parents will do the saiie. Wishiig you
ma1n1y yenrs yet to work in the great cause
in whîicii you have so arduously labored.

1 amî, Sir,

Yoiur Obîl't, Servant,
A. F min.

USEFULi 3OUSEIIOLD RECEIPTS.

Bki Toauss.-A saiteil tongue, irudried,
muîîst be soaked for somtie hours previous to
being dressed. It imst then bc put into cold
wilter, aind gently brought to boîling ; whien,
after the surface of the vater is cleared frem
tue sc fi, the sauce-pan inist be renoved
froin tie tire anI - so far as to reiice tlc

liiliing ta a genti e sinnlerinlg. if dried a
toigue vill require fou r hours, if sinply
sai ted ouly three hou rs' boiliig. While hot,
the ouîter skin of the tongue must be peeled
ofl', anîd it mav be sent to the table either
.ilazed or plain. 1)oiled turnips are a usual
î«ccoipniunent of boileil tongue.

RoAnDsT ' ToGUEs.--ParhoiI a tongue t iat
lias ony been sal ted about ten days; ronst,
baste wviti rei wile, and frost it at last with
butter. Serve it with a ricl gravy and swecet
sauice.

&rsI Toxous.-Siiiiiier it for tiro iouîrs
in wrater onliy suflicient to caver it ; tlhen peel
it and put it backs into the water, adding to
it, tied up1) ini a piece of niin, saine pepper,
imace, and cloves. Cut saie tiirnips and
capers very siaill, slice saine carrots, and
add these iso ta thie liqior, with lialf a pint
of beef gravy, a winie-glass of wiite vîe,
and a buinct'of s-eet ierbs. Stev all togetier
very gently for an hour and n hait longer,
thoen Laie oujt the spice and sweet herbs, ani
thiciken the gravy wvith flouîr worhed into a
small piece Of butter

Cows Uonnit is gencrally roasted with .
tongua that has been in pîckle niot more than
tlrce day s. They are >oth parboiled, ami
then tiett together and roasted. Thev are
served vith good gravy anti currant-jelly
sauce.
l Cow's HEEi- Get one tliat has only been
calIded, not boiled till the jolly lias been ex-

tracted. Boil it for seven or cight hours in
a quart of water, whichi, if.required, nay be
afterward imiade into jelly or soup. 'T'he lieel,
cut into hiandsone suces, and covereti witho
egg and bread cruinbs, mîust be fried of a
light browi, and laid round 'a dish, in tlhe

i centre of which soie onions sliced aid fried
also mu11st be puit.
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FIRESIDE SPA1JKS.

-My wedding trips," said the grocer,
as he stumbled over the bride's train.

A inu knows what " The Charge of
the gliht Brigade " is w-hcn ho gets his
gas-bilI

Wlhy not have female conductors ?
The ladies arc adopts in thc manamge-
mont of trains.

Come antd sean me; I neced little of
youir aid," thenarkedte picco of cloth
te the maiden fiir.

It is possible for thrCe people to keop
the saine -secret, but. only after two of
themn are deaîd.

A man that bas riches anid onjoys
thei net is li ke an ass that carries gold
and cats thistles.

Leaining is a good thing for a man to
have in his upper story, if lie has con-
mon sense on ti grouînd floor.

Why is tie money you are in the
habit of giving to tie poor like a newly
born babe ? Because it's precious little.

Why a the meat 'a ycur sandwich
like tie large middli class of society ?
Don't you sec that ? Wel], becauso iL
lies betwcen the upper crust and tIec
under bred.

"How many quills does it take to
malke a goose ?" asked a teachor of a
young pupil. "If he uses it to write a
love-letter witi, one will usually suf-
fice," she answered

Grace: "I an going to sec Clara te-
day; have you any message?" Cha-
lotte: " I vonder how you can visit
that dreadful girl. Give ber my love ."

A gentleman was wondering why
there are so many reputations, when a
friend said : "It is probably becauso
every man has te make bis own."

Thoc nost, aiusing man in the woi'ld
is a Frenchman trying to vont his rage
in Englislh : By gar, you call my vite
a vorman throo sroiral times once mlore
:md Lvill call the vatfh.house and blow
off voiur brain i ko a endiai e."

The man or weonan wlio has lever
loved, hugged, kissed, played with, lis-
tened to, toid storics to, or thoroughly
sp:lnked a child lias missed the cardinal
joys of life.

An old lady with several unîm-ried
daughters fed th]e on fish diet bocause
it is rili in pospho0ils, and tinît is tlic
essential thing in making matches.

A schoolmistress thils tlat pupils
onglht to have " a great bîoarty lauîgl
ever-y day." Te desideratui miglit
be brought about by the seloolmistress
rceadilg er lo-o letters to her pupils.

r1101.0 is one subject thait wO ne-er
tiro of talking about. It is more inter-
esting even than tie politics of Uie
present day, and that is our own, dear,

nover-to-b- suflicienly-appreciated-self.

An exchange remnariks tIt " Uie Clii-
lose Cau handle mortars aid produce
great clestrution" Inexpoinced drug
clerks cau compete with Clinose cheap
labor in tlis rcspect and give thcm
peints, besides.

" Why,":askod a lady of an old judge,
"why cannot a w'oman becone a sue-
cessful lawyer, 1'd like to know ?" " Be-
cause answored thc judge, "she's too
fond of giving hieropin withoutpay.

Sometasteful individual vol-ycorectly
remarks that the best lip salve in crea-
tion is a kiss, the remedy should be used
with great care, however, as iL is apt te
bring on an affection of the icart.

An Englis servant-girl who lad re-
turned fron tie United States to visit
her friends at home was told that sie
" looked rcally aristocratie ;" to which
she responded i "e les; in America all of
us domestics belong te the lire class."

One of the prettiest compliments over
repertefi was 1-cciitlypilid te tIc cwaier

A i-ed-headced -man irecntly attended cr a pnb- cf brigli cyos. Sie teck a
a masquerade wrapped frin.m his neock te child upn her lap, and after gazing iii-
bis hols in a brown cloth, and with tcntly inte ber face fer a few moments,
bis head bare. Ie represented a lighted the littie eie asked naivoly-
cigar. "Are your eyes new


